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With a successful campajgn behind him, Douglas B. An- ----------------------- -----------------------------------
derson, administrative assistant to Senator Paul Douglas (D
IlI.) laid aside the usual political subjects and spoke on "Ideal
ism vs. Realism in American Politics" last night. 

"A politician is one who practices the act of politics or of 
government. A politician is one who 
believes that politics is the art of last eleclion added supporting demo 
the possible. A politician is one who ocratic members to the Senate. 

Russia Begins Ship me-not 
gets things done. who eventually 
brings into performance and ac
complishment the ide a lis t ' s 
dream. " Saying this, Anderson 
c:;losely related idealism and real
ism today. 

A final prediction Anderson made 
was that Rockefeller and Kennedy 
would be the opponents in the next 
Presidential campaign. 

Amltr..., Hid the ""y w.y the 
d.mocr.tl c.r, .. in the Seuth I. 
left, .mont the N'" lty get
ting them .... I.tered to vott, H. 
•• Id the R.pultllc.nl c.n be suc' 
c ... fu' on'y •• lent •• It t.ke. 
tl get ttl. Nitro veto Ailltored, 

Bambers from Cuba 
. Andtr..., rna. ..ytr.1 pr.- ' 

dictions conctrning the Ameri· 
can .nd world political .c.nt. On, 
the local levtl ht •• id th.t Amtr· 
lea must put up gtod, young c.n· 
didate. as youth i. coming into 
the picturt .nd puHlng life into 

Red Chinese 
Troops Thin 
Out on Border 

Conference Deaclloclcs- Other Planes I 

governmtnt. 
"If any kind of war starts in the 

next 10 years we will be fighting 
again on the Soviet side against 
China," Anderson further predict
ed. He said this is a realistic, not 
an idealistic view. We need some
one strong on our side and it does 
not matter as much who they are 

Citizens are also taking a more 
realistic approach to elections, An
derson feels, by voting more for 
the issue than the personality of the 
candidate. Anderson said, I think 
as intelligent thinking increases, 
people do not ask what church he 
attends, but what issues he stands 
for. 

Russia Reiects A-Test Ban Are Being 
Dismantled ' 

DOUGLAS B. ANDERSON 
Aid. to Plul Dougl.1 

as how strong they are. 
Anderson propbesied that the 

modified Medi-care program will 
pass next year in Congress, despite 
opposition in the medical field. The 

Thus throughout the speech An
derson emphasized that idealism 
gets movements started but real
ism and realistic politicians secure 
accomplishment oC the idealist's 
dreams. 

Galbraith Travel. 
To Tezpur for 
Military Talks 
Combined frDm Le.MCI Wlrts 

Combined fr.m L •• MCI Wir .. 
GENEVA - The Soviet Union 

on Monday rejected emergency 
proposals put forward by non
aligned countries to halt all nu
clear tests by New Year's Day. 

Soviet Delegate Semyon K. Tsa
rapkin's statement to the 17-nation 
disarmament conference plunged 
the negotiations into deadlock. 

ight-Wing' of GOP 
Making P,lan~ for 164 

I The 'News 
In Brief 

NEW DELH[, India "'T Prime 
Minister Nehru said Monday that 
Communist Chinese troops in the 
Himal,ayas may have thinned out, 
but they have not pulled back. He 
told Parliament the situation is 
ratber confused. 

Tsarapkin told the 17-nation dis
armament conference kussia is not 
interested in the neutrals' proposal 
unless they fall into line with Mos
cow wishes. 

It was a slap in the face lor 
neutral India, Sweden and Mexico 
and a Weslern spokesman said it 

''There .re algnl of wlthdr.w- appeared to preclude any chance 
al In ttl. re.r - In the front of a test ban agreement before 
pa.HIon. th.y might h.v. thinned Christmas. (Combined frem L .... d Wires) 

. CHICAGO - A group o( con
servative Republicans from all 
parts of the country - but with 
a strong £Iavoring from the South 
- met at a motel here Sunday 
to m~p plans for a "Goldwater 
{or President" drive, it was learn
ed M<!nday. 

The, session, attended by abol!t 
35-40 persons, was aimed at pre
Paring a strong conservative voice 
before the 1964 presidential cam
paign,' reports of the meeting in
dicated. 

S,UI Mourns '· 
,. 

Death of Past 
v 

President 

Republican National Committee 
Chairman William E. Miller de
clined comment on the closed door 
session, as did aides of Sen. Barry 
Goldwater {R-Ariz.l_ 

(Cond.nsed from LeaHCI Wire,' 
out, but th.y have not wlth- Tsarapkin said the neutral pro-
dr.wn," Nehru said, posal, which would oblige signa-

LEOPOLDVILLI, The Congo -
The U.S. Air Force will resume its 
airlift to the Congo, including the 
ferTying of Indian army vehicles 
to secessionist Katanga, a U.N, 

But Charles Barr, a Cook County, sPl/kesman said Morlday. 
at-.. The spokesman would not ela

borate. But it was recalled U.S. 
Air Force transport planes played 
a key role in supplying the United 
Nations during the fighting be
tween U.N. and Katangan forces 

Nehru spoke before parliament I tory nations to invite an agreed 
while U.S. Ambassador John Ken· quota of on-site inspections each 
neth Galbraith went lo Tezpur in year, "would crcate new obstacles 
the Northeastern area for a look and makes no sense." 

sion, called it "a 
meeting w her 
you let your 
down and 
candidly about 
candidates a 
the issues 
might be 
ing the 
Barr said 
lOssible presiden- . 
:ial can didates GOLDWATER 
were discussed and that -it was 
"generally concluded the strongest 
candidate if he were available 
would be Sen. Goldwater." 

. last December. 

at Indian fighting forces and con- He also attacked Canada's call 
ferences with military leaders Cor a trial agreement based on the 
there on their arms needs . neutral proposal and said it was 

Galbraith also may talk with a distortion of tbe compromise plan 
some of the troops who were able offered by the neutrals last spring. 
to reach Tezpur after being cut The West so far has made no 
off by Chinese attacks in the 

• •• mountain passes to the north. J · C II 
TOKYO - Communist China About 10,000 troops of the Indian 'un lor 0 ege 

Monday denounced Yugoslavia as 4th Division reached saCety but 
the "Lickspittle of U.S. imperial- another. 4,000 were unaccounted 

ism" and said It was pretending for. Off' · I H It 
to mediate in the 8ili~Indian fron- Some of the stragglers told lela s a 
tier 'dispute by posing as a ' non- newsmen in Tezpur the Commun. 
aligned nation. ' ists used both treachery and over-

The vicious condel1ll)a~ion in the whelming firepower to overrun the R' htO t P 
officials Dewspaper People's Daily Indian defenses. They said Chin- Ig IS aper 
and broadcast by Peking Radio esc moved up dressed as refugee 

He said the chances or New coincided wilh Yugoslav President Buddhist monks and fired at point- C' I t' f "V. " 
York GoV. Nelson A. Rockefeller Tilo's trip to the Soviet Union. blank range from machineguns Ircu a Ion 0 entas, a new 
in a race against President Ken- ••• they had concealed beneath tbeir right-wing student newspaper at 

The flag 01) , top of Old Capitol Qedf were diseuued, "Alt-a matter 'AOAHA, GMrft _ A Navy CI21 bulky robes. -Qrtnd View CoHere jrr~ Moines, 
was at half-staft Monday because of fact, some people went so far Super Constellation cargo plane Nehru hedged some of his ans- has . ~een suspended,. college au-
0( the' delth of a Cormer SUI presi- as to say from Kennedy's stand- crashed and burnell Monday dur- wers on whether the Chinese thorltles revealed Frtday. 
dent, Dr. John Gabbert Bowman. point Rockefeller would be the best ing a landing attempt at Agana were withdrawing, When pressed The reason given was that no 

.Dr. Bowman, SUI presi!lent from candidate," he said. Naval Air Station. for clarification he said: application for college approval 
1911 to 1914, died at 85 in Bedford, Another leading Republican lit Five members of lhe crew sur- "The posilion is rather a can. was filed as is required by Grand 
Pa. He had been ill since April. the meeting, Ylrt Yeager Jr., vived the crash arid three others fused one so it is not easy Cor me View rules. Grand View authorl-

Dr. Bowmal1, a native of Daven- Mississippi St.ate Republican Chair- were presumed' dead. A spokes- to give any precise information. ties were report~dl.y" upset by a 
)lort, received his B.A. degree in man and chairman of the Southe~n I man for the Mllitary Air Transport Apparently there have been some front page headline Reds Speak 
1899 and his M.A. degree in 1904, Association of Republican State Service (MATS) for which the withdrawals. some signs of with- at Drake." 
both [rom SUI. He was an English chairmen, said the meeting was plane was operating said no pas- drawaJs in rear areas, signs of College President Ernest D. 
I~structor at SUI from 1992 to 1904 "very definitely organized, but Dot sengers were believed to be truck wilhdrawals et cetera. In Nielson said that the headline with 

by southern Republicans." aboard. the front positions there may have the accompanied story constituted 

DR_ JOHN G. BOWMAN 
Formtr SUI President 

8.\1~ then went on La teach English 
lit Columbia University from 1905 
to 1907. 
, In 1915, Dr. Bowman became the 
first· -director of the American Col· 
lege of Surgeons, a position he held 
for five years. He was lhe chancel
lor of the University of Pittsburgh 
from 1921 to 1945, and served a 
term as president of that Univer
sity, starting in 1945. 

During his term as president of 
SUI the construction of Currier 

"It was just caUed to talk aboul Identities of the crewmen were been some thinning out but Dot "meddling in. lhe internal affairs 
fundamental issues facing the Re- not available immediately. withdrawal, actually." o.f Drake, whIch he h~ve ,?o IDten-
publican party in the future," he ••• Chin... .nd Indl.n sources tlon. whatsoever oC dOlOg. 
said in Jackson, Miss. -RAWALPINDI, P.klst.n _ In- h.n rtported Chint.. troopl Nielson said comment concern-

Goldw.tor .Iid Mlnd.y night dia and Pakistan will begin min- w.re r.turning north in the Him- ing President Kennedy were in 
he knew nothing lbout' th. m.et- islerial meetings soon _ probably .I.y .. on the •• st.rn .ector. An "bad taste, regardless of ~hether 
lng, Friday or Sunday - to try to end .uthorlt.tln sourc. In Ttlpur a person voted for the PreSIdent." 
Reached at a sales executive the IS-year-old dispute over Kash· Hid Sund.y they hid moved ~h~ pub!!cation labeled the U .. N. 

meeting in Phoenix where he mir, informed sources sald Mon- b.ck 20 miles .t som. point. bu~d~~g the House that HISS 
spoke, Goldwater said: day here and in New Delhi . In p.rti.1 fulfillment of p.king'l l Built and pr~sented t~e U.N. ~eal 

"I d 't 1m lh- bo t't The first meetings will be the on.-.lded c .... ·fir. .nd with· and the RUSSIan seal SIde by Side. 

I d 'tonk oWh a th 109 a u 1. prelude to a summit conference be- dr.w.1 procl.metion of Noy 21. The newspaper carried adver-I on now woe group was, • t' m~"'" f om th 0'11 M n 
where it met or what it's all tween Indian Prime Minister Ja- India awaited further clarifies- Ise ':'''~ reI e.y a u-
about. waharlal Nehru and Pakistani tion from Peking of provisions in [acturt~g Co. of Des Momes. Ro

"I did see or hear something President Mohammed Ayub Khan its proclamation calling Cor with- berl Dilley, operator of the com
about it, but I don't know a which the two lellders agreed to drawal o[ both armies to positions p~ny, is ~ member o( the John 
th' " last Thursday. The agreement [oJ- 12~ miles behind the line of ac- Btrch Soc1etr- . 

mg. I w d medl'atlon by A eric' tit I f N 7 9 I d ' An adverttsement 10 the paper 
Goldwater satd he had just re- 0 e mas ua con ro 0 . ~v. ,195. n Ian staLed : "We have enemies in the 

turned from a brief vacation at Averell Harriman and Brit.in's ~overnment mllllslers propose t~e While House! Not just in Cubat" 
Gr.and Canyon and no one had Duncan Sa,!'dYs. •• h~es ~f last Sept. 8 ~d say IndIa No disciplinary action is planned 
ca,lled ~im regarding the meeting. WASHINGTON _ the Aircraft :,~. Clght for every lOch of her agains~ Ken Boatwr.ight and George 

'I still plan to run for th~, Sen- Carrier Kears~r8e had a bole about A Foreign Ministry spokesman Rudasill, the co-edltors of the pa-
at~ two years fro.m no.w, he 10 by 20 feet rlppe4 in its starboard said Indian troops are standing per. 
~,a!d. But . he added he mlg~t Dot I bow in its collision with the passen- pat. Among other things they are 

smce thmgs change and it s.~ ger liner Oriana 0([ Long Beach, reported holding on to the Ladakh The Weather 
eariy to be absolutely certa~n. Calif., Monday, the Navy .reported. airfield of Chushul in the north-

, The Navy also said that repotts west, which is among 2,000 square 
SENATE MEETS TONIGHT ; from Long Beach said the carrier miles of Ladakh that the Indians 

Th. SUI Studtnt Sen·.to will 
m •• t .t 7 tonl.ht In the Hou.i 
Chamber of Old Capitol. 

Re.pportionment of the Sen
Ite .nd I flnlncl.1 report from 
Prolect AID .re inclu.d on tho 
tv.nlng'. Ig.nd •. 

Th. meati", I. open to tho 
public. 

had suf£ered structural damage 'in say China illegally claims as be
the forward area below the flight hind its 1959 "line oC control." 
deck. .. • • KIHTUCKY BOURBON 

Plrtly cloudy to cloudy throu,h 
tonight. Turning colder In the 
Wilt Ind north tod.y .nd over 
the statt tonight, wittl • ftw light 
.how.rs in tho southeast. High 
today In the 40. in the northwest 
to n •• r " in the .xtrome south
"It, P.rtly cloudy .nd cooler 
Wtdneacl.y. 

RaU was begun. 

~-------===~======== 

TUSCALOOSA, AI •• - The Uni
versity of Alabama revealed Mon
day that registration for the second 
semester was closed last Friday 
and incomplete applications of 
three Negroes will not be consid
ered Cor the spring semester. 

LONUON WPIl - A 6-year-old 
American bourbon will be intro
duced to Britain next month as the 
first Kentucky bourbon to sell here I 
for the same price as Seotch. The I 
bourbon (Schenley's Ancient Age) 
will sell for $5.80. 

One yo.r ago tod.y the w.ath
.r was r.lny, with • hi,h of .. 
.nd • low of ». 

formal answer lo the proposal by 
lndia , which na the full approval 
of the other neutral delegations. 
Western disarmament experts still 
are studying "elements of uncer
tainty" in the proposal which, it is 
felt, may not guarantee adequate 
inspection. 

U.S. Chief Negotiator Arthur H. 
Dean had said the neutral pro
posals were "interesting" but 
warned that the Soviets must 
change their position on inspection 
before any progress could be 
made. 

Magazines Star Jackie 
Without Her Consent 

WASHINGTON 1tfI- Mrs. John F. Kennedy was pictured Monday 
as sorry she's becoming a darling of film magazines. 

So ar(' a lot of people who write to the White House, Aides of 
Mrs. Kennedy 8ay correspondents have been penning protests by the 
dozens about the cover pictures and headlinc featuring Mrs, Ken
nedy on magazines thal devole mo'l of their attcntion to whuL's 
going on in movieland. 

Replying to the distressed lelter writel's, the White House lao 
ments in effect: "Sorry, but we can'l help it." For months now. one 
magazine or another has been decorating its cover with a photo o[ 
the First Lady ann beckoning readers with such headlines 88: 

"Jackie turns her back on Hollywood." 
"Minister aUacks Jackle." 
" Jacqueline Kennedy - America's newest stUI'. Whut you should 

know aboul her lears." 
"Another baby lor Jackie. The wonderCul news all America 

waiting for ." 
The last headline referred lo lhe birlh of John Jr. two years ugo. 
White House In(ormants raid no effort ha b en made to chal· 

lenge the publications lelt they be stirred to even greaLer lntere~t. 
But lhcy emp'lasizcd the First Lady doesn't have to cooperate with 
magazines to be 'written about ana In this case decidedly hos nol 
cooperated. 

One source 'aid lhe movie magazines arc the only kind that 
haven't done thelr hit "as far a dignity is concerned." None ha ' 
£Yer asked perml . ion to lise the Fir t Lady' picture or wrjtc. her 
up Hollywood ra~ion , this source said. Nor do they advise the Whlte 
House in advance what they plan to do. 

Communist Editor 
To Speak at SUI 

Dan Rubin , editor of the Com
munist Viewpoint, will speak here 
Thursday on "Communism : Jts 
Policy and lts Purpose." 

Rubin crealed somewhat of a 

He opened his speech la t ycar 
by responding to an editorial writ
ten in The Dally Iowan stating that 
Rubin's Com m u n i s t affiliations 
shouid be made clear. 

Removal Mark. Start 
By Russia To Fulfill 
Arms-Removal Pledge 
Comitinad from Lea.ed WI .... 

WA HINGTON - Rus la has 
shipped out of Cuba the first three 
of "more than 30" obsolescent 1148 
jet bomber who e pre cncc on tbe 
island helped to create the Cuban 
cri is, it was announced MondllY. 

U.S. patrol planes phol.ojl[al!hed 
Ulrec 1L28 fuselage laShed ~ to the 
deck of the freighter Okhotsk as It 
steamed off the northern coast of 
Cuba lal>t Saturday. 

Thl. w ••• nnouncH lty an .s
sist.nt .. crtt.ry of c1eftn .. , Ar. 
thur Sylv •• ter, whe toI4 ...... 
conftrtnc. Mond.y "lUI .1 ... 
craft ttlat h,v, IM.n ... n on tile 
Island of Cub •• re in the prOCtal 
of IMlng wlthdr.wn," 

Sylvester indicated U.S. recl/n
naissance planes have checked on 
the dismanUing of the bombers 
even before they were loaded. 

lie aid analy e of information 
gathered by the Government indi
cate lhat, a of last Friday, dis
a sembly of IL28s w under way 
at the San Julian airfield on tbe 
~e tern end of Cuba. 

T'" IL2I h ••• r.",. of .bout 
7st mil ••• nd prlll/m.ltly clI/hI 
ctrry I nucl .. r bomb .Inc. it haa 
I bomblo.d capacity estlmlted at 
mort ttI.n thr .. ten • • 

But the bomber would be no 
match for lite high,performance 
b'Upersonic interceptor and anU
aircraft m.lssiles tb.t the United 
States moved into the southeast 
U.S. and into the waters around 
Cuba. 

First shown in numbers on May 
Day, 1950 over Moscvow, Lbe lL28 
ba ' been supplied to 'evcral Soviet 
atellite countries In Europe and, 

according Lo reports, to the Egyp
tian Air Force. It I called "The 
Beagle" by NATO countries. 
. Aftor .nnouncln, ttM depart. 
urI Df thr .. planes, tho P.nt .. ", 
said the SoYltt Union hed lint 
"mor. ttI.n 311" of the .Ircr.ft to 
Cub.. E.rller, It hid I.id there 
wert me" than 20 of the twin
.ngin.d pl.n" on the 1.I.nd. Un· 
officl.1 "tIm.'.. hay. placH 
the numIMr •• hith .1 U. 

During a livcly discussion scs· . 
sion rollowing the speech last year, The ~lthdraw~1 begins lo fulfill 

DANNY RUBIN 
Makea 3rd SUI Villt 

controversy on campus when he 
appeared here almost exactly a 
year ago on Nov. 30, 1961. At this 
time he talked about academic 
freedom and the ",ht of Com
munists to openly express Lheir 
views . 

Rubin reCused to say that he was a promise PreSident. Kennedy ex
or was not affiliated with the Com· I tracted rrof!' Premier Niklta S, 
munist Parly. Khru~~chev ID mid-November after 

RUSSia s far more lethal ar8tlnal of 
ballistic missiles was recoved from 
Cuba. 

Rubin will be the (lrst of a series 
oC speakers appearing on campus 
representing the spectrum of s0-
cialist thought in America, accord
ding to James Mellen, G, San "'ran
cisco, president of the Socialist 
DI~cussion Club (SOC)' 

Detection of lhe missiles and the 
525-mile an bour bombers by U.S. 
reconnaissance planes !;aused the 
world crisis in mid-October and led 
to the full-sca Ie mobilization of 

Rubin will appear at 8 p.m . in American military power. Ken
the River Room of the Union. The nedy said in an Oct. 22 speech to 
public is invited. the nation that the "offensive" 

By presenting a variety of social- weapon must btl removed from 
ist speakers on campus, Mellen the island. 
said, the Socialist Discussion Club Confronted by ttlt dlspl.y .. 
"hopes to dispel lhe common but I Americ.n pow.r and • .... r."" 
ridiculous nolion that everyone to tine of Cuba, Khrushchey quick" 
the leCt of the Democratic Party .. read to rtmoft hi. ml .. l ... 
belongs to a monolithic grouping .nd la.t month tho U.I. Ooylnto 
united in a single purpose bf over- ment HtI.flttl It .. lf- that tho 41 
throwing Lhe government and turn- rock.ts w.ro on tho hf,h .... 
ing this county over to Russia." .board Soylet ships. 

The club plans to hold an open There was hallgling over the 
meeting at 7:30 before the Rubin bombers, which are an obsoluceDt 
talk . Among the items schedul~ type designed about 15 years alO. 
for debate will be possible plans but on Nov. 20 Kennedy told a news 
for action dealing with the problem conference Khrushchev fimall), bad 
of racial discrimination oCC-cam-

1 
agreed to pull them out witbin 30 

pus housing. days. 

SUI Housing~. Food SerV;Ge DeiicieflGies Calle.d ·~NormQI' 
By GARY SPURGEON 

St." Wrltor 
"There Is nothing alarming about the UniVersity Department of 

Health Report." 
That is the belief of Franklin Kilpatrick, director of the Inspection 

Divillion of the UnIversity Department oC Health. 
Kllp.trlck toW The D.11y lowln, Mond.y, thet tho dtflcltnclol 

found In IU I houaln, .nd food d.p.rtment. are not uncommon for 
me.t cltl ... nd Ufllv.rsitl .. In the n.tlon, 

"If you would 80 to 95 out of 100 American cities or colleges and 
universities, you would find similar conditions," he said. 

Kilpatrick was discussing the report released by the bepartrnent of 
Health for the year ending June 30, in which the Inspection teams found 
IIlI8Ultable conditions ill SUI of(-campu8 housing, fraternitJes, 8OroritJeI, 
and campus food services. 

Kilpatrick said the University 8n~ lhe c,lty ehou\d be proud of the 
program lb inspection. "It l' unig~e In thllt the ,Unlyersity ha~ l taken It 
upon It~el" til cv .. lunto the colldltlonR nnd do IWmethlnff nbntlt them. 

"It II UftHtut llecauao only two othor UflIYlr.ltits In tho n.tlon 
hav. Inlt~ ,....ram. that aro ... xtonllv. II 1_.'./' he Hiel. 

"Minnesota has provided the leadership in inspection programi for 
many )'ears, Mic~l,an began to do the same thing about five years 
ago." 

The director aald he was not surprised at the results of the inllpeC
lion before the Univeraity program was slarted a year ago. 

"However, the objective of the program Is not to condemn, but to 
u()grade and to improve," Kilpatrick explained, 

The Department of Health's Inspectors found that many of the 
University-approved housIng units were defective in several areas con. 
sldered important by the Department. 

The report ltated that 31 per cent of off-campus housing was either 
unsuitable or In the margInal category. 

The ma,.,..1 ,roup con.lstod of 21.4 par cent .. the units, Thll 
.ratl'" will .11ow ............. Id ...... remaln en .... .",-.vocI how,", 
I.,. list "....'" ,"", am,., with ....... mtndatlonl that wouw, 

-t- them a retlng of f.lr. •. I food preparation equipment sa .. r!oualy dll.pid.tod II ......... 
The 2.6 per cent of the units in the unacceptable group have been 'cle.MbIo; Hrious Mlioct .. cloonlng; ""' In _ In.tance, the ... 

disqualified from housing students until Improvement. necessary for .. hlglt-prouuro .to.m ",ul"""" sa Hrieul" dH.,W.__ _ .. 
a fair rating are made. ttlro ... rvpturo .t any time" _re founct. 

"The worst condition in off-campus residences was the lack of fire Kilpatrick related the bacteria count 00 eating uteotlPi-~ ... !be 
e8Capes," Kilpatrick stated. He also mentioned electrical wirinc and moat serious deCect of the fraternity and sorority food *"~ ~ 
water systems as being deficient. proper disinfeclaLiOll oC equipment was tbe most collllllOll-~ ., 

"With the exception of one, each fraternity and sorority received the other food services. _ ~ - _ ' 
a 0 (marginal) rating," he said. For (ood services. criteria set by the Inspectioo Departineut Of the 

The inspecto>rs reported that houses had serious defects of fire U.S_ Public Health Service Ordinance for the regulation ea.tbtl. IIDd 
safety lacilitles. unenclosed stairways, overloaded electrIcal systems, drinking establishments were used. . -
Improper .. orage of luelJ and infiammable liquids, lack of handrails The University has its own reguIatiODlf for housing units. Kilpatrk:t 
and guardrails and overcrowding. said that these regulations have been drawn from varlOUI boualn, nc-

A number of serious sanitary and safely defects were found in the . ulations, with the local area taken into conalderatlon. 
University's /l9 eating facilities, plus sorority and frate",lty houSel. " . Kllpatl'lck aaJd that there bad been aome Improvemeol.s by DI8IQ' 01 

Tho ,..,.,.. montlo .. ,d that """.".todIcI -... rhHif IOMri In tIM offenden aDd ~'expectl more tOl ~ fortllcoo1iDi In tbI aut....... ;" 
' ..... stor .... ro81 c_,.... In .... c'··of IItoftln ' ,n.antoet"""; 'bi'onths. I " ' In - , • 
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-:Anirrials-Threatened 

ay Pigeon Poison 
Iowa City's recent campaign to decimate the down

town pigeon population has met with mixed emotions, 

ranging from satisfaction of merchants whose sidewalks 
have been littered with pigeon droppings to the rage of 

animal-lovers who deplore the extermination of any crea
ture larger and prettier than a cockroach. 

The liquidation program was carried out by putting 
poisonous sodium floura acetate, known as 1080, on corn 
and sp~g the corn on the roof of the Paul-Helen Build
ing. According to City Sanitation Officer Charles V. 
Carney, about 300 or 400 pigcons have died and many 
others have taken wing after "sensing something is wrong." 

The ensuing controversy, just like the pigeons, will 
pass into history, but we feel Carney and the City Council 
should heed an important lesson in pest control before 
they embark on similar bird-killing vcnhlres in the future. 

According to Harold Gunderson, extension entomolo

gist at Iowa State University in Ames, sodium floura acetate 
poses the danger of secondary poisoning. In other words, 
any dog, cat, squirrel or other animal may become severely 
ill o~die ' because tIle poison contaminates the entire body 
of the viJ:tim. 

The PQison 1080 is not dangerous to human beings, 
so, I~ke~ny other pesticide, there is no law against its use. 
But, stresses Gunderson, any organization which uses any 
pesticide is entirely responsible for any accidents jllst as 
the use of an automobile makes a driver responSible. 

Although Carney has made every effort to pick up all 
of the several hundred birds destroyed, even the most 
thorough sanitation crew cannot prevent the birds from 

flyi!![ a-d!stance before tlley die. The possibility that even 
JI small number of .pigeons left the roof of the Paul-Helen 
}Juilding has left some Iowa City pets and other animals 
'Open fq the hazard of secondary pOisoning. 

'1 
J Of -:COurse, there is no alternative to poison - jf the 
pigeons_~ust die. Shooting tho birds would be llighly dan

-geroutin the downtown area anel traps rarely catch enough 
.birds to wipe out the nuisance. 

But, according to Gunderson, sodium £loura acetate 
is not the only answer. Zinc phosphide which becomes 
.poisonous only after coming into contact with the saliva 
-in the animal or bird's mouth, is mud, safer. Zinc phos
'phide has been very successful at Ames where the use of 
.1080 is frowned upon. 

Zinc phosphide may also be applied to corn, so by 
\lSing it, sanjtation. officers would not have to change 
.their tactics in duping the pigeons. 

• • • 
l' 
· If city merchants arc surprised at the irnte response 
%of Iowa Citians to the destruction of the pigeons, they 
zneed little imagination to forecast the reverberations which 
;would occur if Iowa City pets started dying. The Cham
;ber of Commerce iIDd City Council should ponder this 
· possibility before they again hand officer Carney the 
~mandate to use sodium £laura acetate - 1080 in open pest 
:control. -Jerry E7sea 
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My Kingdom For 
A Trading Stamp 

· From our progressive Eastern Seaboard, we hear that 
: one school has added a wonderfuillew incentive to third
: grade ~ucation. The school has replaced "gold stars" for 
· academi~' excel1ence with trading stamps. Each little tyke 
i who gf}ts'Jm A now also gets 20 great big valuable trading 
-sta.~~ (w.orth two cents at the nearest redemption center). 

'For some time, we have been convinced that trading 
-stamps were taking over the country (foreign aid will soOn 
: carry tlJe bonus, do doubt), but this is too much. 

PGr~aps the smartest little third-grader at this particu
lar school will save up aU his wonderful prizes over the 

· years and trade them in on a new school where education 
, is sought for its own merits, not just a two cent trading 
stamp (redeemable at tile nearest redemption center). 

-LarrtJ Hatfield 
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Things About 'Duchess' Rintell and Other Critics Found Fault Everywhere 

To 1M Editor: 

Didn't anyone except me enjoy 
the opening night performance of 
"The Duchess of MaUi?" 

Maybe the set was not Mr. Gil
lette's most successful : in my 
opinion the forest was obscured 
by the trees. Maybe the turntable 
was too nervous in the Ilrst half of 
the play. Maybe an occasional 
line was spoken as if the actor 
were encountering it for the first 
time. Maybe I would have chosen 
different music, and used less of 
it. Any reviewer can find fault 
with any performance. By the 
same token, he can also find 
some good things to say. I would 
like to say some good things about 
"The Duchess of Malfi." 

Dr. Woodbury's production is, 
it seems to me. excellent. Sir 
Laurence Olivier chose deliber
atelY' to film "Hamlet" in black 
and white to play down the ele· 
ment of spectacle. and this is a 
Iigitimate approach; it is just as 
ligitimate, in my opinion, to 
choose to present Webster's pre
posterous story and magnificent 
Elizabethan cadences with pomp 
and pageantry. And if lhe direc
tor has chosen this approach. he 
should be criticized on his own 
terms. The costumes are sumptu
ous, and the actors and actresses 
manage them as if they wore 
such clothes evcry day. If the 
lighting occasionally said, "Look 
at this eCCect." I found the eHect 
well worth noting. The palpable 
hush with which the opening night 
audience watched the banishment 
scene was high tribuLe. The 
choreography oC the mad scene 
(except for a brief over-stagy mo
ment when most of the madmen 
prostrated themselves at the feet 
of the Duchess) was imaginative
ly conceived and skillfully real· 
ized. This scene could easily llave 
crossed the boundary into the 

( t· 

. ... 

over-grotesque and comic. That 
the audience paid respectful at
tention testifies to its effective
ness. 

The direction and acting ap
pear to me to have resulted in an 
unusually fine unity of style, 
mood, and purpose. The produc
tion is all of a piece; each ele
ment complements the others. 
The occasional jarring note only 
throws into relief the sm(lothness 
with which the rest of the play 
fits together. The running-on of 
one scene into another maintains 
the momentum of the story. If 
the pacing resulted on opening 
night in occasional blurring of the 
words, it kept the plot moving'. 
The acting style was consistent 
throughout, and absorbed by 
every member of the cast: I can 
recall no egregious exception. It 
was realistic enough to engage 
the attention and emotions of the 
audience. but abstract enough so 
that pantomime, dance, and 
swordplay - all highly stylized 
- were not obtrusive. 

"The Duchess of MaUi" is not 
an easy play to watch . The lan
guage takes some getting acus
tomed to. Shifts in time and place 
are abrupt" but not mcomprehen
sible. And so I am confident ihat 
the culturaliy sophisticated audi
ence that we can expect to at
tend productions at the Univer
sity Theatre in Iowa City (So 
there, Philip Roth! ) will find the 
excellent production now being 
presented by Dr. Woodbury, his 
cast and crews, amply reward
ing and well worth the attention 
required to enjoy it. We are in
debted to all who worked on the 
show for giving us the opportun
ity to see an enjoyable presenta
tion of this rarely-performed 
work. 

Rt. 4, Box 7 
Jack Hall Lamb 

'Must you be a coed 

To the Editor: 

Critics, as well as those who 
perform in theatre, must be 
evaluated by certain standards. 
For a critic, I suggest the fol
lowing two: 1. He must be suf
ficiently well read and trained in 
theatre; 2. He must attempt to 
give a striaght-forward, unbiased 
and thorough anaiysis of per· 
formances . Most Daily Iowan 
critics fail when judged by these 
standards. 

Your laL'~st critic, Douglas Rin· 
tell. satisfies neither slanllard. 
Amid his vagaries and dubious 
grammer (noted already by Mr. 
Garber in SaLurday's D.l.) Mr. 
Rintel! told us "What makes dra
ma, (sic) in 'Part is tension and 
those standby Aristotelian uni
ties." Tension is, indeed. im
pOl-tant, but Mr. Rintell did not 
clearly show how this applies to 
"The Duchess of MaUi". Instead. 
he referred to "standy Aristote
lian unities." For me to point out 
that the unities were never -
strictly speaking-Aristotle's rules 
for drama. is to be academic; I 
<10 so only because I suspect that 
Mr. Rintell doesn't really under
stand the unities. If Webster ig
nored them, he did no worse than 
his contemporary, Shakespeare. 
Any fault there. moreover. must 
be laid on the playwright. not OD 
the performance. 

Perhaps Mr. Rintell intended to 
so -and iC so, 1 would agree -
that an overuse of the revolving 
stage hindered a satisfactorily in
tense flow of action at times. But 
instead of being clear. Mr. Rin
tell chose to be impressive. Un
fortunately, he revealed a shal
lowness in learning. 
. Mr. Rintell saw almost nothing 
good about the production. He 
made no attempt to appreciate 
the difficulties inherent in the 
script. Cavalierly, in a single sen
lence, he dismissed the exacting 
effor~s of several technical crews. 
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24 hours a day, Millicent?' 
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THE PLACIMINT OFFICE has reo 
celved word from Marshall Field 
Ind Co. In Cblca.o, and Slix Baer 
and Fuller In St. Louis eoncernln, 
the lummer 1M3 Colleie Board •. 
Girl' must be residents ot eUher 
Chlcaio or St. Louis. All Interested 
sophomores or juniors should con· 
tact the BUllness and IndustrIal 
Placement Office. 107 University 
Hall. 

. Or.So 
They Say 

It is the conclusion of the Fair 
Campaign Practices Committee 
that there was more "dirty cam
paigning" this fall than in any 
election year since the committee 
came into being eight years ago. 

-Austin H.r.ld 
TIle Democrats were not only 

handicapped by a normal Repub
lican majority. but they couldn't 

. come anywhere near in raising 
such a huge campaign as the 
Republicans had to spend. 

-Algon. l,Ipper De. Moines 

L, 

It will be a sad day for this 
country if the "massive govern· 
ment intervention" attitude be
comes a ,benigp contagion - and ' 
spr~~s to those who .are en
trust~ with dorpe.tlc ~y. and , 
administration. "~ " I -II.' ..... L ..... I • 

PHVIICAL EDUCATION IKILLS 
Exemption Tests: Male students 
wlshlni to take the exemption tests 
for Phyalcal EducaUon SkUls must 
reilllter lor these tests br. Tuesday, 
JanUary 8 In RIlom 122, F eld House, 
where addltLonal InformaUon con
cerning these lests may be obtained. 
Male sludents who have not reg
I.Itered by January 8 will Jlot be 
permitted to take the exemption 
test. In Physical Education Skills 
durin, the first semester of lhe 
1962-83 , IIChool year . 

MAlllNI CORPI OFFICER Selcc
tion Tealn wUl be In the Gold Fea
ther Lounie ot the Iowa Memorial 
Union Dec, 3 and" to give the offi
cer selection tell and Intervle stu
dents Interested In earning Marine 
Corps Commissions. Three otCiccr 
tralnlni proirams are offere~ by 
the Marine Corps. None of the,j, l;'ro
.ram. require on-campu8 trall\ing. 
reserve meetlnis, 01' drills dl'rlng 
the IChool year. Junior and mnJOr 
women are ellilble for IIle W man 
Officer Candld.te Course. Fre. men, 
lophomore and JUnior men are ell· 
.Ible for the Pia loon Leaders class. 
The Officer Candidate Course ill 
open to aenlors and ,raduales. 

IICIIATIONAL IWIMMING lor 
.u women .ludentl. women facuIty 
DI.Dlbera Ind facully_ wives. Monday 
tIIrou.b Prtda)'. ':11-15:11 p.m. It lb. 
...... '.1YJIl.. 

FAMIL V NITIS .t the neld HilUM 
for the First Semester will be from 
7: 15 to 9 :00 !l.m.. Dea. 12. and 
Jan. 9 and 23rd. Students. ataff 
and faculty or theIr apouael may 
bring their own children with them 
on these nights ChUdren m,y not 
come without th~lr own parents and 
must leave with tJlem. Staff ,or .tu
dent 10 cards are required. 

BABVIITTIRI 11111' be' obtalnecl 
dUrin! the week by call1l1ll tM 
YWC olflce, IMU •• t Ext. DtO dIU' 
Inll week-day .fternoo .... 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURI. 
Cafeterl. open 11:30 '.DI.-1 P.IIl .. 
Xonday-BatUrda,: U:45 p.m.. X_ 
dsy·Frnday: H:30 '.IIl .• 1:30 P.III" 1_ 
day. Gold l1'eal.b.r Room~n ., . ..... 
10:45 p.m .• Mondsy·Thu : ., a.lll .. 
11:45 p.m .• FrldlY: 8 • .m.·l :41 p.m., 

, S.turday; 1-10:45 p.m .• Sunday. R_ 
reillon are. open • a.m.-ll ...... 
Monday-TburldBy; • a.m.·ll ml~ 
nl~bt. Frld., and Saturday; 1-11 
p.m .• SUJlday. 

CHRISTIAN ICllNeI OROANIZA
TION hoi d. I te8timony DI"UIII 
each Thursdly ·.fternoon In the lIttl. 
chapel of the ConllAlIlUonal C'Jure~ 
• 0 r n e r of Clbltob IDd .leHe_ 
Street. .t 1:11. All are ~ to 
.tt .. nd. 

PARENTI COOPIRATIVI IAI.,· 
IITTING Leallue Is In the cbar •• 
of Mrs. B. Janel. Leoiue members 

IICIIATIONAL IWIMMINO for wanting .lllers or p.rent. Intereated 
Dlen: the neJd Hou.e !lool will be III Jolnilli call 7-5827. = tg:,:::~ o:~. f~~y.12~~~t~ UNI"IUITV LIIIARY HOUIII 
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nq t a.m. ServIce Delka: MondaY-Tbu .... 
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ITUD.,.,.. ~bo ",ned for ~1"2 urday:, a.m. ...... '.lD p... m.-
Ba", .. ,. IDd , b'" n~ " ,ec :lIed : !!erve only); Sundar. 1-11 tjDl., '.1' 
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Instead of analysing the acting 
problem, he generalized, "a 
host of men . . . galumphed 
about reciting their lines in a well 
modulated stacatto." This kind of 
writing reveals what is so dan
gerous in a critic: the need to 
be negative and clever in order 
to gain admiration. The produc. 
tion itself and what lies behind 
it are treated almost as incl
dental. Other DI critics now on 
campus must plead guilty to this. 

Those who work in educational 
theatre liIS intensely as the direct
or. cast and crews of "The Duch
ess of Main" deserve mOre pene
trating observation and more 
helpful analyses than the DI hils 
been giving. If the DI cannot im
prove the quality of its critics, 
I recommed that this University 
- as Carnegie Tech did - drop 
criticisms. If not dropped en
tirely, unqualified and ego
centered criticisms should be 
relegated to five lines on the back 
page, with a small headline. 

J.rry P.rry. G 
24 N. Van Bur.n 

Roth, SUI Agree 
On Campus Police? 

To the Edtlor: 
Regarding The Gripes of Roth, 

and other expressions of dissent 
heard 'round the campus - no 
one criticizes Roth's mention oC 
our beloved campus police. It is 
interesting to ponder the signi
ficance of Iowa and New Jersey 
seeing eye-to·eye on something. 

Van A. Nash, A2 
5·222 H llicrest 

LeHers Policy 
R.ach,. .r. Invlt.d to .xpres. 
opinion. In l.tt.r. to the Edl· 
tor. All lett.r• must Include 
h.ndwrltten .Ignatu.... • n d 
adcIrelles, should be typewrit
ten .nd doubl ••• p.ced and 
should not .xCHd • m.xlmum 
of 375 word.. W. relll'Y' the 
rleht to .horten letters. 

To the Editor: 
In a recent letter to the editor, 

Mr. Ed Bruce attempted to sup
port the review of the current 
University Theatre production. 
The review was, in fact, a nice 
piece of creative writing passing 
itself oCf as exposition or argu
ment. The review expressed the 
opinion of most. although the re
viewer supported his opinion with 
few facts . To claim the acting 
was generally bad without any 
specific discussion or compari
son is an example of poor re
viewing. , ~ut Mr. Rinteil did 
review in good Ifaith and with 
sincerity. ' 
. As for Mr. Bruce's letter, it 

might be c;oncluded that the au
thor ' of that gem has spent too 
much time listening to his Lone 
Ranger program. 

I should like very much to hear 
some justification for the descrip
tion of the costumes as a "vul
gar display of obvious contriv
ance". The costumes were in fact 
exquisite. both appropriate and 
colorful. Even those who disliked 
the show could not fail to appre
ciate such beauty. Mr. Bruce 
finds fault wilh everything, a fact 
which tends to indicate that he 
has some personal ax to grind. 
Again. it is not true that the 
"actors didn't seem to know what 
they should have been doing 
most of the time". The action, 
whether effective or not, was ob
viously concise. direct, and 
forceful. 
' Mr. Bruce complains of the 
use of "poor unfortunates in 
roles which they couldn't possibly 
handle." If the departments of 
performing arts followed this 
philosophy, Iowa audiences would 
never see Shakespeare or any oC 
the other difficult classics which 
require technical perfection from 
the performers. Nor would the 
performers possibly be able to 
learn such technique, lacking 
the opportunity to assay these 
challenging roles. 

I do not intend by means of this 

letter to defend the play against 
the opinion of its reviewer or the 
personal opinions of its auditors. 
At the same time, I do think tba~ 
a published , malicious, pel'sonal 
diatribe, such as the letter of 
Mr. Bruce, should be taken to 
task. Anyone who could use such 
a phrase as "misconstrued ma
chinations" cannot possibly ex
pert lo be token seriously. 

L. A. Frerer, G 
20 South L UCiI 
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Calendar 

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 5 
8 p.m. - University Lecture 

Seril:s - Malcolm Muggeridge, 
former editor of Punch. "English 
and Americans" - Iowa Memo· 
rial Union. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production - "The Duchess of 
Malfi ," by John Webster. 

Thursday, Dec. 6 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production - "The Duchess of 
Malfi," by John Webster. 

Friday, Dec. 7 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production - "The Duchess of 
Malfi," by JOllO Webstcr. 

8 p.m. - £Iumanilies Society 
Lecture - Professor Ferruccio 
Rossi-Landi, University of Padua, 
"Some Features of !lalian and 
Continental Philosophy" - Sen· 
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Saturday, Dec. 8 
7 p.m. - Swimming meets -

Indiana and Nebraska - Field 
House Pool. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production - "The Duchess of 
MaW." by John Webster. 

Sunday, Dec. 9 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelouge - "From the Andes 
to the Amazon." with John God· 
dard - Macbride Auditorium. 

Letters to the Editor-

Dreamland Comeuppance 
For 'Nasty' Merchants 

To the Editor: 
Saturday morning, after read

ing a curious article in the D I 
(Sat., Dec. 1, page 3, "Pigeons 
Find Poison Corn 'Bitter Pill' "), 
I dropped off to sleep. and had 
the most amazing dream. Let me 
report it to you ... 

Bodies of 83 merchants have 
been collected since the city's 
merchant-killing effort beg a n 
Tuesday. Downtown Iowa City is 
now relieved - at least for the 
present - of its merchant prob
lem, Charles V. Ca:-llage, city 
liquidation officer, said Friday. 

Carnage. who directed the 
eradication program. said only 
four merchants had been found 
dead Thursday, and it would be 
some time before they multiply 
again. Those merchants which 
were not poisoned. were probably 
scared away, he noted. "Mer
chants seem to sense something 
is wrong when they see another 
dead merchant," Carnage added. 

Several complaillts concerning 
the inhumanity of killing mer
chants were received by this de
partment, Carnage commented. 

'Bring Back 
Beetle! I' 

To tM Editor: 
We, the undersigned, b e i n g 

American youth, students at the 
State University of Iowa, and 
therefore recipients of The Daily 
Iowan newspaper. hereby lodge 
our complaint against a recent 
change in the afore-mentioned 
publication, hereafter called the 
DI. The reference is to the elimi
nation of the comic strip "Beetle 
Bailey" and the SUbstitution of 
"Sam's Strip" in its place. Being 
loyal followers of Beetle Bailey, 
we can only hope and implore 
that the substitution is only on a 
lrial basis and will be abandoned 
as an unwise move, thereby re
storing Beetle to his former prom
inence. We remain your loyal 
critics. 

Jim .. Cr.m. A1 . 
V.rn. V.nderlChoor, B3 
Wlyn. KrUH, E3 
Lyl. E. Murray, A2 
Phillip McPartllnd, A4 
Mlk. Ridenour, B4 
Tom W. K.ding. E1 

Questions Value 
Of Letters to Editor 

To the Editor: 
Concerning the recent Keller, 

Cassill. Kelly, et. al. inc ide nt, 1 
have one question : does a letter, 
printed in the columns of The 
Daily Iowan, constitute a p\1bll· 
cation for pUl'Jll)ses o( proCes
sional advancement? 

C .... .,n ... IICh.nl, G 
21t~ I. Linn 

Those who called, he explained, 
j said that merchants have as much 

right- to live as do birds. 
H's not that the city has an 

animosity for merchants. CDr
nage said. " [t's just tha t the city 
is for the birds, not for mer
chants." 

Carnage said the merchants 
were both a nuisance and a po
tential health hazard. "Although 

merchants are not filthier than 
other people in this area, the con· 
centration of their droppings 
causes a real problem." 

Money poisoned with sodium 
T10ura acetate was spread over 
downtown sidewalks to rid lhe 
area or the merchants. "They 
seemed real anxious to gobble it 
up ," Cnrnage said. 

F. O. Wedl, G 

Freedom ~oving' Amish 
Have Iowa Stumped 

To the Editor: 
Once again the thorn of Amish 

freedom is poking irreverently 
into the state's already sensitive 
foot. To say that the state should 
either wear protective shoes or 
step elsewhere is merely begging 
the question. The boot is moot 
because we should be concerned 
with what is, not with what ought 
to be, and the state's tramping 
ground is everywhere, not else
where. 

As usual , the issue is rather 
, basic: education. The dissenting 
colonists provide their children 
with an eight-year system rather 
than the state approved twelve
year plan, they tot~lIy ignore the 
noble study of science and won
der why we do the same with 
religion, and they accredit their 
own teachers. Presumptuously, 
they conlend to know what is 
right for themselves. 

Living aloof and primitively in 
the Iowa bush, this ilk's noUons 
are as curious as theIr dark 
Crocks and haired Caces. Take 
freedom. Freedom is out of date. 
o fact o( which they are com
pletely ignorant - pl'obably be· 
CDuse of their inadequate educa-

tion and independent attitude. 
That the Amish spokesman 

lives northwest of Independence 
is indeed ironic. ]f it is· indepen
dence that Brother Bontreger 
wants to declare. he should lo
cate himself still furlher north 
and west, where his declara
tions will be inGepenuent of OUi' 
slate's dependent foot. 

Small wonder our state is 
lame. Although its lega l hands 
are looking for some ointment, I 
doubt thal salve will either soolhe 
or solve the situation. I suggest 
the state u e forceps - not pre
cepts - to extract the horny 
barb. 

Yes. Let's help the Amish quit 
our land. A committee could be 
founded to encourage, finance 
and It'ansport tilese freedom
searching fellows and lheir fami
lies to somewhere further north. 
Some have already left for 
Canada. Wilh some prodding, Ule 
rcsl might soon follow. 

After all , a stale should not be 
fated to hobble about 011 a 
cripplcd fool. It omehow lessens 
lhe clignity of it all. 

Gary Koeppel. G 
'06 E. Burlington 

Member of Faculty Council 
~. Joins Opponents of Revision 
, To the Editor: 

I believe that lowe my col-
, leagues on the faculty a brief 
word of eXDlanation. Last May, 1 
voted with the rest oC the Faculty 
Council to submit the plan for a 
University Council Lo the faculty. 
I did so with reluctance and with 
keen awareness of most of the 
defects of the plan which have 
been pointed out. In fact, [ had 
strenuously objected to many of 
these during the deliberations or 
the Council throughout the post 
yeoI'. My final support of the ptan 
was based on the hope that the 
proposed enlargement of the 
Council might outweigh the de-

• fects In the plan. 
At the gEnerol faculty 'meeting 

I on October 31, ."veral serious, 
lubalanlive critiCISms of the plan 

*t A JII 

were cogently pres nted by on 
imp .. s ive number ond varielY 
of individual faculty members. 
At subsequent m clings of Ihe 
Councii, including onc in which 
the Prcsident of the University 
sat with us, I hove el1rneslly 
PI'oposed r vIsion of the plan in 
accordance with these criticisms. 
This proposul has not prevailed. 

It is my conviction that the de
fecls of the plun , US well as the 
quunlily .. nd Quality of the crili· 
ci m which it hns received, make 
its ndoplion un wise. I therefore 
align myself with everal mem
bers of the present Faculty Coun· 
cil who oppo e it. 

John C. McGlllllrd 
Prof ... or of En,lish 
Memb.r of I?lclllty Council 

lNl .. 3 
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Ahead of Sc:h.dul_ " 

'Get Wise; Harmonize lor Sat~ei S~~pf auarte.t Contest 
lnformation concerning the' Feb. 

28 AII·Campus Barber Shop Quar· 
tet Contest, next year, spon~ored 

by the Harmony Hawks and the 
Union Board, can be obtained this 
week by contacting the Union 
Board. 

parts. The pamphlet antl booklets because of theIr Interest in barber 
may be, obtl!i~ed at a minimum shop music. The Harmony Hawks 
cost. . . ~iIl.al1lO giv.e a concert the night 

The Harmony Hawks, members of the competition. 
of the SOCiety (or the Preservlltion ' 'Tryouts for the contest will be 

. conducted In early February by 
of Bar~er Shop Quartets In Arfter· members Of the Cedar Rapids 
ica (SPj3SQA , held an dtlE!n(atlon group ' who have attended the 
session, for ' jnterested groups last. SPBSQA judging school:' . 
Sunday. At tile"meeUng, Jim white, /J!We ' finalists will be selected. 
A4 , Cedar Rapids, and His quartet, FdJlowin~ their selection: each 

Fr.aternity song leaders and oth
er individuals or groups wishing. ta 
enler the competltlon may con· 
tact Larry Prybll, 7-7826. weekdays 
after 5 p.m. 

In addition to information reo 
garding ol'ganization of barber 
shop quartets. Prybil has a general 
information booklet, a pamphlet 
with tips on how to sing barber 
shop music , and two song book. 
lets with arrangements in fa u r 

group Will be assigned an mstruc· 
members of the J:larmony Hawks, tot from the Department oC Music 
gave demons~rahons oC . ba~ber to help them until the Feb. 28 fi. 
shop quartet smging and dlrectmg.. lIal8, 

The Harmony Hawks, a 40.mem-. The Union Board hopes that the 
ber group from Cedar Rapids, have AlI,CampUs Barber Shop Quartet 
vO\llnteeted to help the Union Contest will beeome an Mnusl af. 
Board plan the contest, assist SUI lair as It has ort many (fther cam. 
quartets in their preparation for pU5es. 
the contest, and judge the contesh 

Onward noble pizza peddlersl ; 

Now we have lour (count 
, 

them) cars to ~peed 
clelidous pizza to your. : 
cloor! We call them "Dati:';' . .,:' 

1 i< 

er, Prancer, Donner and~t 
< 

Fa/con./I (the Comet's 

the garage) 

We cleliver any size order 

t$;I=b~ 
SELECTIONS IO·lnch 12·Inch 1 ... lnch 

CHEI::SE 1Sc $1.00 $1.50 
(Our Special Cheese Blend ) 

ONION 75c 1.00 I.se 
(Also Known As Our "Kissin' Kuzzin' ") 

SAUSAGE IOc 
(Just A Little Different) 

BEEF IOc 
(Famous Corn·Fed Towa Type) 

TUNA IOc 
COne of OUl' Favorites) 

~M ~ 
<Deliciolls, Try It> 

SHRIMP 
(From Louisiana) 

PEPPERONI 
(Extinguish with Beverage) 

KOSHER SALAMI 
(An Al'ab's Delight) 

ANCHOVIE 
(Good If You Like 'Em) 

GREEN PEPPER 
(Sharp & Tasty) 

GREEN OLIVE 
(Really O-livo A LllUe!) 

RIPE OLIVE 
(Kids Love It!) 

lOe 

IOc 

IOc 

IOc 

IOc 

10c 

Ik 

1.25 2.00 

1.25 2.00 

1.25 , 2.00 

1.25 2.00 

1.25 2.00 

hU uo 

1.25 2.00 

1.25 2.10 

1.25 u. 
1.25 2.10 

1.2. 2.11 

MUSHROOM IOc 1.25 2.10 
(Qtherwi§e Know!) As Our "Toadstool Special") 

HALF & HALF IOc 1.25 U' 
(Invented in Denmark) 

VILLA SPECIAL 
lEveryone Likes It) 

1.30 2.0. 2.75 

COMBINATION 1.05 I.st 2.21 
(A University FavOt'ile) 

-- -- ------------------------ONION on any Pin. at no .xtr. ch.r,el 

We deliver any S;Z8 orela, 

PIZZA VltlA I , 
Thrll f.lt d.llv.ry carl to ,I", you the be.t .. rvlce In 1 •• 1 City 

Phone 338·5735 216 S. Dubuqu. I 

Open S to 1 dilly: Opel! ',III 2 "riel" .: .ttvrtI" , 

Pontiff to Resume 
-Normal Work Soon 

VAT1CAN CITY, Dec. 3 (UPIl -
PdJ!e Jc)hn XXIII is well on the way 
to ,c!omplete recovery fro m ail
ments which forced cancellation of 
all qt. bis IIPpointments and caused 
"onlciety and sUfferi~II" in l h e 
VatJcan, it was Bnnounced today. 

Hlgh Vatican IlOLJrCe$ said the 
81.year-old pontiff probably will be 
able .to ' resume his normal work 
s,chqdu,le by next week, 
. ~e Pope, suffering from anemia . 
and gast'ric trouble believed to be 
a bleeding ulcer , was up early this 
tnorl)ing and was active most of 
thli day. He watched the proceed
mgt! of the Ecumenical Council in 
St. Peter's Basilica on closed·cri· 
Quit. television. met with Vatican 
aet~eiary of State Amleto Cardinal 
Cicognani, and worked on a speech 
he plans to give at the closing cere· 
monies of the fi rst session of the 
Cot/hcil Saturday. 

SOVIET TV 
MOSCOW 1M - This Soviet capi

tal will get Its third television 
()batlDel in ~963, said the Soviet 
~ews agency Tass. Jt reported the 
Soviet Union has 123 television 
!ltallons and almost 250 relay sta· 
tiOl\s serving an area with more 
tl/all 90 million people. 

Through 
indecision 

opportunity is 
often lost-

If your Indecision has to do with 
chootln, • career. you miilht 
Iry lookln, into the opportunl. 
II.s offerld in life Insur.nce 
SlI.t, leldin, to sales manlle
m.nt. 
W.'r. looking for young men 
with. Initiative and imagination 
whO wanl to Irow with their 
clrCl.tl. And we'r. reedy to 
1t'111I your trllnin. now, while 
you're stili in coile ••• 
Stop by our offlel for I t.lk or 
writ. for the free booklet, 
"Career Opportunities". 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 

Ceneral Agent 

' .. Sevlntl & L .... lid,. 
le.1 City, lew. 

Phtne JII.J631 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL' 
Ut. In.urlnee Compa,., 
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:Pentagon N'ews . Cla~p 
Still Rigid~Sylveste'~ 

WASHf eTO (UPl ) - Assistant Defense Secretary 
Arthur Sylvest r said 10nday night the Pentagon has s)' tem
atically tightened control over news about certain U.5. milHary 
activities so as not to provide the Rus ians with vitnl informa

WASHINGTON III - The SCheel. , relay sy tern. keeping them thtore present. diI. 
LIIed launching of the Relay rom· Another sy tem under develo.,. ficLllt problema in Iligbly JDpItJst{~ 
munications satellite next week menL is called Syncom. This calls cated rocketry. 

tion "on a silver platter." 
Sylvester, defense news chief as Assistant S CT tnry for 

will be ahead of schedule, accord· for a high·altitude synchronous The fjrst of three I)'roDll bUllt 
ing to a report of the House Space satellite, which would appear to by the Hughes Alrtrllft Co, is to 
Committee made public Monday. remain tationary over one point be launched during the first quar: 

The report, based on testimony on earth because its orbit s~ ter of 1963, the committee repert 
given to a SUbcommittee in Sep· would match the earth's rotation. said. PUblic' Affairs. again stoutly de

fended his controversial directive I In . general over the past 22 
Te.<)uiring d~p~~tment personnel, months SYlv~ster aid "We . 
military or clvlh"n. to have a pub· I : s , .. 
lic atfairs omce representative have tried from the start to reduce 
present or to make a full report information in two fields, In the 
themselves on any interviews with intelligence and in the weapons 

tember aDd October, said the first Advocates of the synchronous Dr. Fred P. Ad", Hughes Air. 
launeh for the Relay satellite orig· system estimate only three such craft.\ce pre&Idtnt, estlmMId. the 
inally was scheduled for the first satellite would be needed for COlt of aD operatJouJ me4i1un
quarter of 1963. The report raises world-wide coverage. Bul getting altiLu4e system at $100 mUiIon a 
some questions about the technical them into a stationary orbit and year. 
desirability of the satellite. r====================~~:;;;;;; newsmen. field . . ." 

He I.id the policy, which hIS He said that this was done not 
rlm.ined in eHlct since .. rly In because defense otricials had any 
the Cub.n crisil, cont.lned no· desire to keep "everything secret" 
thing th.t would "prevent. goOd but because "we take the approach 
enterprlsln, reporter from con- that we should not wrap it up and 
tinuinlll to g.t the newl." hand it to them (the RUSsians) on 
Sylvester insisted that Defense a silver platter" 

Secretary Robert S. McNamara Sylvester wid the "".r~ te the 
has "the same right to know what P.nt.gon from the ,.nor.1 pub. 
his subordinates are talking about lie I .. ned tow.rd rei .... of I ... 
as the newsmen have." Inform.tlon th.n the Pent.ton 

In a television interview, SYI-, ... ,u+ out f.r ".r It wlUlcI 
vester said criticism by news MIp the Ru .. I."s. 
media that the policy would dis· 
courage Pentagoh leaders from Sylvester said after leavlJlg a job 
granllng news interviews was as a veter~n WallhlngtGh reporter 
"distasteful to me" for two rea- to beron1e head of Pentagon PubIJe 

Mfalts he discovered that news
men "assume very orten that the 

sons: 

Newton Minow, chairman of the 
Federal Communications Commis· 
sion. disclosed next week's earlier 
launching date on a television in· 
terview over the weekend. It was 
confIrmed by offlcials of the Na· 
tlonal AeronauUcs and Space Ad· 
ministration. 

Relay is a medium·llltitude satel· 
lite aYlltem, as is the highly suc· 
cessful TelsLar. Relay's orbit wUl 
be aimed at having a maximum 
altitude of 3,000 miles and a min i
mum of 5GCI miles. 

The subcommittee repo~ said 
aboUt 40 such sateUites would liave 
to be put into orbit at once, criss· 
crossin« the earth. to obtain a full · 
time, worldwide colfltnullicatlons 

"Ol1e, that the discussions golhg 
on be~ween newsmen and memo 
bers of the defense establishment 
are nefarious, are the sort that 
would not bear the light of day, 
Which I doubt very much. 

Russians or other countries know -----------
things about our military that they 
actually don't know. In fact, I 
know that's the situation." 

VIOLENT DIiATH 
SALISBURY/ Southern Rhodesia 

(uP) - Pobee Monday investi
gated the death oC Paul Mush· 

"And, two, that we have teally 
chicken·hearted ofClcers, w)dch 
we Qon't:' 

, SHOW STOPPERS , hono. 35, the third leading African 
TAIPEI, Formosa "" - Police nationalist killed In car accldenLs 

trying to close down the newly during the Ilast few monlhs. His 
popular strip tease shows haYe! car ran ()fr the Sallsbury·BuJawayo 
encountered resentment. Spotta. road and crashed. Others kiUed In 
tors lit one show beat up two of· similar crashes were Tlchifa Pari· 

Sylv .... r .lclrted • reply to • 
lIueltien whether the pelley WII 

her. t. ".y, Iclers, crlticaty in,juring one. renyatwa and Dondzu Chiesza. 

, 
Get a WelC!ome Start, on Your Christmas Shopping! 

See all the charming toy designs ... enough to 

capture every child's heart. 
~ 

1oY$ marked 10% to 33% off the alreadv 

thrifty usual prices . .Every inviting toy Is cus· 

tom selected for easy play and child appeal. 

, 
Junior Size Rin,·I\.Btl, lIS· 
kttb.n Hoop altd •• 11. HA"" 
anywhere, on ch.ir, door, or 
wall. Usual price n.", .t 
the Toy C.nter 

$2.49 

lay'lOwn 
AmwM_rt Pede 

i .' 
A NeW FAVORITE 

i'fIRST STEP IN LEARNING" 

USUAL PRICE $5.0; 

AT THE TOY CENTER 

$4.29 

.. ", 

THE PICTURE PRINTER 
Alt Atno/d Arnold ActIvIty Se' 

A unique printing activity set 
that permit, children to inv.nt 
th.ir own pictures. loys and 
girls from kind.roatt.n through 
grade school age. can print arid 
design their own picture. by 
combining the yarlous .hop.d 
.tamps In this Itt with .ach 
other. They may 0110, by over
prlnllnO, create their own color 
Ichemes and designs, using the 
four diRerently-colored non
toxic ink pad, contained In this 
.et. 

USUAL PRICE $3.00 

at the TOY CENTER 

$2.59 

The on'y thing small about the remarkable 
I 

TOY CENTER is its size. 
III In qu.llty, Big Selection, typical tharacterl,tlCl e.peclally cllstlngul.h the amazing TOY 
C:~NTER, Fint of the big feoture. I. Itt unique .electlon. Secondly, our quality I. lultable 
to the m.t dl.crlmlnatlng buyet: And the prices are 
mo.t remarkable of all ... luaranteed to 1M a. low or 
lower than any Eatt.rn Iowa outl.rl 

..... Ilully .. "I ... , cl..-lty I" ...... e ............. . wr I ..... ceI. 
lectlon. Spinet PI.nes - 21 te 47 key I. loth Ih.,.,. .nd fI.ts. 

Pric .. from $19.88 

. , . 

Where you'll enfoy shop
ping for Distinctive Gift& 
, .. reasonably priced, 
•. , Ye., your ,1ft will 1M .... utl .. 
fully wrapped. 

Open 
,doll C"ri.,'molJ shopping "0"" 

LARGE 

83 PIECE FA~M SET 
METAL CONSTRUCTION 

$5.88 

BoBo - made in America with 
double welded seams to give long 
life. Ride it, pound it, love It! 
Comes in four sizes. Prices It.rt 
IS low at $1.59. 

529 So. OIlIMrt 
filii PAlICINO 

GIFT 

,YOUCANJ 

/ . . til GIVE A CHILD ' 
. he SeISItI.UI ..., s,st- fr .. 

: • l &re,. lit ...... I ••• rIeI J 
, ~ SUdNit. 4 -

Big Boy ruggedness - heaVy 
duty steel . vil1yl covered bumpet' 
protects furnitnre, fun both · in 
and out of doors. u ••• 1 ,..... 
$10.0', .t the Toy C.n .... $7 •• 

UGO I. • DIIIIIII .d. It IIIUIII .,. 
,..,.', UGO II ... tIIIII I ttr •.. It'l 
ill llltirtly IIIW ., II III.,. n. L£GO 
System II I .. full ., ""111 littll 
plastic tiles. Ed lit fill I~ MI1 .Ib.,. 0lIl. 11Iey ... tot""; all, ID
..... -llf. AM .." .., .... 
~ 

.. . ..... , ~~ 

H.ve .11 the .... frem eUr Je;we ' 
~~ All ...... le.er 
~thM"'" . 

2 ) 

17 South Dubuque . 
Open Sund'YI until Chrl.tm •• 'I:M .. 12: ..... I: ... !:,. Po .... 
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Sports Editor 

I owa s b aske tball company, 

complete with a n ew script 

and .co- tarring Jimmy Rod gers 

at\d JQc, R cddingt6n, is making 
its director a happy man t11ese 

days. 
He j~ Sharm Scheuerman , who in 

past 'years ~as relied on big men 
like non Nel1'on and Da ve Gu nther 
to help plea e his Saturday and 
Monday nig)l~ audiences. 

Fresh from Saturday night's pre
miere, a 62-57 win at Evansville 
( lnO.) College, Scheuerman said 
MO/lday, "The boys made fewer 
mi,6tal!:~s ,l\laD any team I've coach
ed ip an opcnf;lr ." 

But even- the leading men , Red
dington and Rodgers, had the usual 
opening night jitters, but recovered 
in time to ~Ivagc lhe revengeful 
viclory·_ ' 

"'tmt Clluld sec lhe improvement 
io. -RQdg.er!\ in the second half," 
Sd~)JtlrJTlan . commented a b o u t 
Rodgers, Lhe 6-3 sophomore guard 
who led all scoring with his 18 
markers. . 

.. And ~ R'eadingtOn sure took 
charge irr: the last few minutes to 
help pre~rve the win," he added. 

Reddinaton, Iowa's 6-0 caplain, 
hit a 15-l\Iot jump shot with 1:53 
left to gi~~ Iowa a 58-56 advantage 
after Lhe ead had see-sawed four 
times. So: 

He added another jump with a 
minute Ie'll, stole a ball away from 
an Evan iille player and coni rolled 
an imporblnt tip late in Lhe contest 
to preserve the Iowa win. 

The Reddington-RodgeFs combi-

JIMMY RODGERS JOE REDDINGTON 
Guards Lead Hawkeye Cagers 

nation is a change ITom past sea
sons during which Corwards and 
centers have taken the grealer por
tion of the leadership. But lhings 
are changi ng. 

For instance, the Hawkeye club 
lost the ball only once to the Aces 
while picking up 10 recoveri es dur· 
ing the contest. Last year while 
losing the to E vansville club, Iowa 
lost the ball 25 times . 

Sharm also gave credit to Mike 
DeNoma, Bill Skea and Dave 
Roach, first string understudies, 
who saw plenty of action. 

"Mike was one of the real bright 

s p o t s," Sclleuerman declared. 
"Skea gave a real good acco unt 
for himself and Roach performed 
pretty well hi tting some key shots. " 

Terry Lyon, another member of 
the No. 2 platoon , was ready 10 go, 
Sharm said. But his presence would 
have created a slight offensive 
change that wasn' t needed during 
the action, he added. 

Sharm wasn't sure whether the 
capacity audience oC 11,219 hind
ered or aided the Hawks. 

" With all those people yelli ng for 
the other team, it's hard to over
come," he said . "Bul it seemed the 

crowd fell Evansville was going to 
walk away with it. I think t hey 
were disappointed." 

" But most important, " Sharm 
added, " we were not out-ballled as 
we were last year down there. I 
also think this team was more 
mentally prepared to play before 
such a crowd. than last year 's 
squad ," be added. 

Scheuerman said Iowa could have 
been more effective, " but we 
weren't taking the right shots at 
the right time. This will come with 
game experience," he added. 

The Iowa coach was pleased wilh 
Iowa's g e n e I' a I defensive play 
against the fast·breaking Aces. 

It held top-rated Jerry Sloan, a 
6-5 sophomore to 14 points and Jim 
Smith to 13, the only Aces in dou
ble figures. 

The Hawks hit 24 of 56 shot al
tempts for .429 while Evansville 
shot 23 for 54 for .424. 

Both teams were hurt at the free 
throw line. The Hawks connected 
with only 14 of 27 and Ule Aces on 
11 of 20. 

Box Score 
fOWA41 

FG FT PF TP 
Hankins, 1 .. . ........ 3 2· 5 3 8 
Shaw, f ........ , •••.. 0 ]- 2 0 1 
Messick, c ........... 4 t- 3 0 9 
Reddington, II ...... . 5 1· 2 2 11 
Rodgers, g ....... ... . 5 8·]2 2 18 
Skea .. ...... ......... a O· 0 2 0 
DeNoma ............. 3 1- 2 5 7 
Roach . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4 O· 1 0 8 

Totall ......... : 24 14·27 14 62 
EVANSVILLE- 57 

CJlICACO (AP ) - The last 

place Los A n ge l e s Rams 
, k I 

p ounced on T erry Ba e r, Ore-

gon Sta te's fine q ua rterback 

an d Ileisman T rophy winner. 
as the o. 1 p ick in Monday's the selectlonl were runnlnl true picks, inheriting the New York 

to form, following hll lilt limost Giants' place in the deal that sent 
d r aft of coli gians by the men for men. quarterback Ralph Guglielmi to the 

atioml l F ootball L eague. In the first round there were only Giants last summer. The Cards 
In sharp conlras t to the rival three backs and three ends, but took Jerry Stovall, LSU's all 

Amer ican F ootball League, whose eight interior linemen. Six of the around halfback - for their own 
San Diego Chargers did not select first rouRd draftees played in the draftee then grabbed Don Brumm, 
Baker until the 12th round, the Big Ten, rive in the South-eastern 218-pound tackle from Purdue. 
Rams quickly chose the 6-foot-3, Conference and two on the Pacific Only four of the first round ge. 
19S-pound senior from Portland, Coast. Dave . Robinson, Penn State lections had been draCted on the 
Ore., who threw 15 touchdown end selected by the champion first go-around by the AFL in the 
passes and gained 2,276 yards this Green Bay Packers , was the only latest battle of the ~ank rolls. Sto
year. AFL's thinking reportedly Easterner. vall was picked by the New York 
was that Baker may prefer to play The draft was restricted to sen- Titans as well as the Cardinals. 
in the NFL or Canada. iors or to those whose original col- Kermit Alexander, UCLA halfback 

Baker has indicated he wants to lege class graduates next spring. was taken by both the 4\lCrs and 
play pro ball but he still has a The long list of draftees did not the Denver Broncos. 

took Lee Roy Jordan, hlghly·touted 
center and linebacker for Alabama. 

Pat Richter, pass-catching end 
of Wisconsin's Rose Bowl team, 
was drafted by the Wasblngton 
Redsklns. Richter also Is knOWl! 
as a fine baseball prospect who hu 
caught the eye of many big league 
scouts. , ' 

Cleveland deliberaled Cor well 
over 30 minutes before laking Tom'l 
Hutchinson, Kentucky end, uli· 
doubtedly on the recommendation 
of Blanton Collier, Cormer Ken· I, 
lucky coach and now a member 0[ " 

Paul Brown's stafr. '. t 
Vogel's Ohio State running mate, 

Daryl Sanders was selected by the 
Detroi t .Lioos. The Packers' Vinc.i!' 
Lombardi , who had to wait for the 
14th selecJ,ion, wasted little time 
picking Robinson. a 6-3, 22().pouDd 
end from Penn State. 

game to play against Villanova ill include some of the big name sen- Dave B.hrm.n, Mlchl"n Stete 
the Libcrty Bowl at Philadelphia iors of 1962 who already had been center, Wei III,cted by the Belrs R.f.rees for Title Bout 
Dec. 15 as we ll as the basketball picked last year as "futures" be- and BuHelo 11111. Ed BIHkfe, 
eason. cause their original class gradu- MSU tackl., Wei nlmed by both LAS VEGAS, Nev. IA'I - The 

d A h S the Phll,delphi, Eigiel end 011 Nevada State Athletic Commission Elroy Hirsch, general manager ate . mong t ese was onny • 
or the Rams, said he talked to Gibbs, the 6·7, 320-pound Texas la, T.x.nl. moved today to avoid any conflict 

Ch . t' t b k . ked b Minnesota finished in a tie with in the choice of a referee Cor the Baker about 10 days ago and was rlS Ian quar er ac , PIC Y 
told he was interested in playing the Dallas Cowboys. Sl. Louis for the second drafting Emile Griffith-Jorge Fernandez 
in the NFL. However, Baker al so Other well known futures w.r. position in the combined conference world welterweight title fight Sat
has a fat offer from Canada, re- qUlrterbeck Glynn Grlffinl of standings but lost a flip of a coin urday night. 

to the Cardinals. Jim Deskin, commission chair· 
porledly for $100,000, and could Mlllillippi, cholln by New York; The Vikings were all set to take man, submitted a Jist of six refer. 
sign with the AFL. h.lfback Ro,tr Kochman of Penn Stovall but shifted to Jim Duna. ees to the manager oC both fighters . 

It took lhe NF L brass 3 hours, State, picked by St. Louil, .nd way, 6-4, 260-pound tackle of Mis- Three are [rom Southern Cali. 
33 minutes to complete the first tackle Ch.rle, Siemln'ki.of Penn sissippi. Baltimore chose Bob Vog. fornia , two from Nevada and one 
round of 14 players on its way to St.te, draft.d by S.n Fr.ncilco, el, Ohio State tackle, and Dallas from Salt Lake City. 
the linal lota l of 280 players in 20 Los Angeles, which had acquired liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiii!ii!i~iia 
rounds. Of cou rse, any boy is free Chicago's first round pick in the • 
to sign with the NFL, AFL or deal that sent fullback Joe Marconi 
Canada. Th is draft merely certified to the Bears, took Rufus Guthrie of 
negotiating rights in the NFL. ' Georgia Tech, described by one 

Jim LM Howell, former held talent scout as the best college 
coac" of the New York Gi.nts guard in tbe United States. 
and now their chief scout, Slid St. Louis also got two first round 

READY FOR 
THE HOLIDAYS? 

FG FT PFTP ------------------------------------------------ AERO RENTALJS READY TO 
HELP WITH THOSE ODD JOBS 

AND PARTY PREPARATIONS. 

Briley, f . .... . ..... . 3 2- 4 2 8 
Sloan, f ............. 6 2- 4 4 14 
Za uch, c ............. 4 1- 3 4 9 
P ruett, Il ......•..... 3 t - 2 2. 7 
Mau Lz, g ....... .... 1 0- 0 4 2 
Smith .. .. . .. .. .. .... 5 3- 5 3 13 
Bu liar d ......... . .. . 1 2- 3 2 4 

Tot.1s ........ 23 \1 ·21 21 57 en~ 
~ 

J.ntramurals 
l iGHTWEIGHT 
~ Tonight 

HII.A.CREST LEAGUE 
6:30 PlIillips-Fenton 
7:30 T~acher-Steinler 

Bell, Richter Top Look's 
22-Man 'All-America Team 

PUNCH BOWLS 
GLASSES 

PUNCH CUPS 
COFFEE URNS 

1 

SILVERWARE GLASSWARE 
ICE CREAM FREEZERS 

CARD TABLES AND CHAIRS 
VACUUM JUGS 

8:30 Bosh-Calvin 
9:30 Ehsign-Trowbridge b h 

Kllevel'-Vandel'zee EW YORK - Five p layers I Trophy, giv~n annually y . t e 
S""shol'e-Mott f'on the B'g T e n werc nam ed Foot~a ll Writers 10 the lop mter · 

...... I 1 1 101' hneman of the year. 
SOCIAL -FRATERNITY LEAGUE Tu esday to t h c 1962 Look Myers is the only sophomore on 

6:30 PI' Kappa Alpha- 1 1agazine All - America t eam the 22-man All-America squad. 
Delta ;rau Delta d b tl F b II "Myers could not be left off, be-

pat Kappa Sigma- selccte y 1e 0 0 t a cause he was unanimously hailed 
$igma Alpha Epsilon Writers Association . as the No. 1 candidate from the 

7:30 P~i Delta Theta- The selections Included quart er - Big Ten," Look declared . " No in· 
t.ambda Chi Alpha back Tom Myers , Northwestern ; tiividual did more for one leam 

PIU Kappa Psi- tackle Bobby Bell . Min nesola ; end than this amazingly poised young-
Delta Upsilon Pat Richter, Wisconsin ; tackle ster dic\ for the Northwestern 

8:30 Sigma Phi Epsilon- Don Brumm, Purdue ; and full back Wildcats." 
Sig~a Ghi George Saimes, Michigan State. An unorthodox feature of this 

. __ Sigma Nu- Bell , lone repeater from the 1961 year's 22·man All Americi squa\ 
Alpha Tau Omega team, was award~d the Outland was the naming of six quarter-

--------------------------------.:--------- backs to the eight backfltld 

EWERS MEN'S STORE makes it ea.sy to say 

~~ u\AeMy Otft[gtmas 
"nd ~t~ gift here, where he would come for the noWI 
In men's wear. A gift certificate will make his shopping 
pleasdnt and ealY ••• or bring in his siu Q4)d WQ ',I 
.,arantee the fit. 

j 

STEVENS HATS 
The perfect gift for the well dressed man. Our 
Selection of hats includes all t he latest styles 
• . . the new colors and finishes. Handsomely 
gift boxed. He'll say you're doubly wise ... a 
grand gift idea and a hat that looks like 
much more than our modest $8 95 
price. • • • •• • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • 

Hugger GLOVES • • • dress 
gloves, drivi ng gloves, 
gloves for sports, capeskins. 
pigskins, wools, nylons, you 
name them ••• w e have 
them for you to give him. 

'$2.95 to $10.00 

SHilTS. 'I1le largest &election 
in town of dress and sport 
abirts. Shop early while our 
aelectiOD is complete. 

$4 to $8.95 

'IUS. We ban tbem ill 
..,ery coJor, atyle and pat
tern. More, we'D be happy 
to help you coordinate ~ 
on to his favorite outfits. 

$l.SOand $2.50 
Ewers Mell's Store Is ·lou;a 
City's fasllioll heudquartel'$ 

berths: Terry Baker, Oregon 
State; Glynn Griffing, Mississip. 
pi; Dave Hoppmann, Iowa Stllte; 
Biny Moore, Arkansas; George 
Mira, Miami; and Myers. 

Look noled that the run·pass op
tion play has forced many coaches 
to position lheir s lrongest runnel' 
and passer behind the center. Con
sequently, lhe All-America selec
tors chose "to fit the best avail
able eighl backs into lhe eight 

• spots regardless oC what position 
they played this year." 

Along with the Big Ten, the 
Southeastern Conference lis 0 
landed five players on the All. 

;-. America team. Three players. 
_ from the Far West were named 

to the honor squad. 
The Football Writers Association , 

in picking Lhe 1962 Look Ali-Amer
ica, followed a precedent set by 
lhe late Grantl and Rice and select
ed a 22-man leam un which each 
player enjoys fi rst -string status. 

The 1962 Look. All-America leam : 
ENDS - Hal Bedsol., South.rn 

California; Conrad Hitchler, Mis· 
louri; Pet Richter, Wisconlin; 
DilYe Robinson, Penn State. 

TACKLES - Steve B.rnett, Ore • 
Ion; Bobby Lee Bell, Minnesota: 
Don Brumm, Purdue; Fred Mil. 
ler, Louisiana Stat •. 

GUARDS - Jean Berry, Duke; 
Leon CrolS, Oklahoma; Ruful 

20 Minute 
Dry Cleaning 

It 

KING KOIN 
oCaunJerelle 

923 S. Riverllde Drive 
"Two Doon louth of McDonald'''' 

CHOOSE 'ROM OUR SELECTION 
0' POPULAR KODAK CAMERAS 

just lay "Cflar,e m" 

LIND 
Photo , Art Supply 

, S. DUBUQU& 
"Friendly. Perso /lal 
S~;OfC! ~t.Lf.a!l~" ., . 

Guthrie, Georgia Tech; John 
Treadwell, Texas. 

CENTERS - Lee Roy Jordan, AliI 
bama; Don McKinnon, Dart· 
mouth. 

QUARTERBACKS - George Mira , 
Milml (Fla.): Tom Myers, 
Northwestern. 

BACKS - Terry Baker, Oregon 
Stlte; Glynn Griffing, Mississip. 
pi: Dave Hoppmann, Iowa State; 
Billy Moore, Ark.nsas. 

FULLBACKS - George Silimes, 
Michigan State; Jerry Stovall , 
Louisilna State . 

A hearty 

Is the trademark of Iowa GUy', 
friendliest tavern, 

You're rilht, WI 

"Doc'~ Connell's 
26 Ealt College 

I 

\ Stephens Christmas spotlight shines 
warmly on a rich collection of sweaters 
in a sophistioated multitude of colow·s. 

f/'Om 14.95 

Free Gift Wrapping 

- 20 South Clinton Street .. 

I ~ BAR BELLS tt ~Mtt 6O-1b. Sot ••• $17.95 

110-1b. Set .•. $28.95 

160-lb. Set $38.95 

Sporting Goods 

YOUR ONE-STOP 

WOOLRICH MEN'S 
POPOVERS 

from 
Boys' Sixes 

•• 

•• 

'9.95 
$8.95 

ALL YOUR PARTY NEEDS 

FOR THOSE ODD JOBS 

FLOOR WAXERS 
SCRUB EQUIPMENT 
WALL PAPER 

STEAMERS 
SANDERS: 

FURNITURE 
FLOORS 

RENT AND SAVE 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane Ph. 1-3131 

GOLF EQUIPMENT 
Spaulding Men', and Ladl •• ' 
CLUBS ........... from $56.95 

OTHER GOLF SETS ........ from $39.95 

BAG lOY CARTS ........... ........ $37.50 

OTHER CARTS .............. from $ 9.95 

ATLANTIC GOLf IAG5 from $ 4.95 

GOLF IALLS ............ .... . 65c 

And Meny Other Accel .... l .. 

FREE GIFT WRAPPING 

NO CARRYING CHARGE 

·LAY-AWAY PLAN· 

GIFT CERTIFICATES 
gifts for 
Sister - Brother - Mom - Dad 

-John Wilson 
SPORTING GOODS 

215 E. Washington Phon. 7·2626 
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Old·Time Bas~ba" Players Iowa Gymnasts Bucks Beat St. Louis; Regina Meets 
Finis~ 4th in Indiana Falls to Drake State Champ 

, 
Fight New Pension Plan 

NEW YORK 1A'l- Frank Crosetli, 
NEW YORK (AP) - Iowa's captain, halnJack Larry Fer- New YOJ'k Yankee shortstop great, 

guson, and Hawkeye guard Earl McQuiston were among tho~c and coach, and John C. Schulte, 
named Monday to the East squad for the 38th aJlllual East.West former major league calcher, filed 

suit in Federal Court l\f.onday lo 
Shrine football game in San Francisco Dec. 29. halt increased baseball player 

," All-America fullback George Saimes of .Miclligan State pension payments that exclude old· 

tOfJ?cd the list of J4 Big Ten players chosen to appear in the ti~~o~~~~er!~d Schulte tiled the 
~t·season game, suit on behalf of some 300 old·lime 

The anl10uncement (,8me from Guards -.,. Ea!'l McQuisl.on , 10W,1; ballplaycl'S who have been left out 
Andy Kerr, head of the East so· Ed Budde, Mlchigah Slate: Dave of increases in pension payments 
lection committce. who has bcen Meggyesy, SYl'acuse; John Dr·aki;· lhat went into effect this year. 
aS80Ciated with the charity game Icr. Pitt. ," Although only' their names' up· 
Cor 36 years. C6f1t~r - Bid Armst~ong, apip peared on the su it, altorney J . 
~qtre Dame quarterback Daryje state: Jay , .R'obcrlslln, NpI'Lh,wesl· Norman Lewis' said that many big 

Lljlflonica is ano(hel' )nidwestern erll' ,. name former stars had contribut· 
representative on the 24'man squ~d Backs _ Daryle Lamonica, otre cd their names or money to tire 
wl'\ic;h will be coached by Jflck Dame: Bill Murkowski, Ohio Stat.e; action. Among them were Joe 
Moljenkopf of Purdue, Fr;mk How· Jim Moss, West Virginia; George DiMaggio, . Bobby Doerr, Mike 
ard of Clemson and Ara Parseghi· Saimes, Michigan State; Larry Fer. Tre h, Bill Dickey, Mel Harder, 
an of Northwestern. guson, Iowa: Woody Moore, Indi- Mike Higgins, Spud Chandler, Bill 

While Lamonica is a skilled ana; Paul Flalley, . Northwestern; Jurgess. George McQUinn and 
passer with top targets like Ken· Jerry Jones, Minnesota : Roy Walk. Hank Greenberg. 
lucky's Tom Hutchinson and Bos· er, Purdue. Greenberg was an owner·repre-
100 College's Art Graham with sentalive when the pension plan 
whom lo make connections, Bill was negotiated in 1954. 
Murkowski , a battering runner Gophers Beat Kansas "Wc have tried to straighten this 
from Ohio State, is the other MINNEAPOLIS IA'l _ Minnesota thing out without going to court," 
quarterback. Lewis said. "But the current play· 

Saimes is a breakaway type full. reeled off its second straight vic· ers refused to let the old.timers 
back teamed with slamming Roy tory of the young season Monday in on the increased benefits that 

night by cracking down Kansas 
Walker of Purdue and Jerry Jones Stale of the Big Eight Conference started this year. 
of Minnesota . Iowa's Larry Fergu· 73.62. "We think they have shown a 
son heads a list of fleet halfbacks selfish disregard of the old·timers, Eric Magdanz was lhe game's 
whitt,! Northwestern 's Paul Flatley high scorer wi th 20 points. Roger who Cought for this pension plan 
is an exceptional flanker back. and helped to prodUce it." Suttner topped Kansas State with Michigan State tackle Jim Bob· Lewis said that benefits under 
itt is the heaviest man on the squad 16. the plan provide a minimum at 
at"~~unds. INTRAMURAL SCORES $88 a month for players who retire 

The squad: at age 50 after five years in the Lower B 44, West Tower 22 
Ends - Tom Hutchinson, Ken- North Tewer 41, Upper C 31 miljor leagues up to a maximum 

lucky; Forrest Farmer, Purdue; Lower A VI. Lower 0 Idouble forfeit, of $550 for those who begin taking Upper A 24, Lower E 20 
John Mackey, Syracuse; Art Gra· Wunder 44, Lower E 27 payments at age 65 and have 20 
ham, Boston College; Gene Heeler, Upper 0 over Upper C Iforlelt) years in the majors. Lambda ChI Alpha 40, Alpha Tau West Virginia. Omega U Under the new amendmenls, 

Tackles - Bob Vogel, Ohio State, Sigma Nu 44, Bela Theta Pi 27 which went into effect this year, 
Don Brumm, Purdue, Jim Bobbitt, ~~~I~eli~uPI o~~r A~:':a K:r:~/s~e~la the minimum rate is $125.50 and 
Michigan Stale; Don Chuy, Clem· (forfell) the maximum $723.25. 5telndler 35, Bush 17 
son. Boardwell 37, O'Connor 32 Players who were not active 

Only Schick makes two different 
electric shavers e • e pick the one to 
match your face! 
Doth new Super Speed .haven hltv!l 
&hldc'lI e clulllvl! 'IV&8f1able tlea\I, tnBIA! 
or lurglca' IJtalnletill Iteel. SniP it off' 
and w'" ,,.ay dirt, Itubble, and ger"", I ' . 

Vet tho ncw Schick Bu»), Shine J::1~ctr\c Shoe Shh\~r lor Q lJooll.llac\\ ~hml\ in GO ,econd,l 

after 1951 01' began receiving bene· 
first before last season do not get 
lhe higher figure. 

Crosetti. who was born in San 
Francisco and now lives in Stock· 
lon, Calif., was active with lhe 
Yankees from 1936 to 1948 and 
since has been a coach. 

Schulte was a catcher with live 
major league clubs between 1923 
and 1932. lie Jives in St. Louis 
now. 

Fergy Signs 
With Detroit Lions 

Me1dwest Open COLU mus, Ohio LfI - Ohio tries (rom the field, and paced the R · T • hi 
State exploded tor 20 points in the Bulldog witb 23 point . Indiana's egis onlg 
last six minutes of the fir t balf to Jimmy Rayl was high for the eve· 

lowa's gymnastics squad did overtake St. Louis and coa t to a ning with 'no 
"better than expected" in the M.id· 84-59 victory over the Billikens. The Bulldog shot to an early Regina's Regal. , who lCOI'ed • 
west Open Gymnastics ;feel in st. Louis l1eld the lead throughout 29-17 edge before Indiana slashed 70-57 opening victory over Prairie 
Chicago over the weekend accord- most of the early going. Dick Reas· it to 41-36 at the haIr. The Hoosiers Saturday, have a tough battle to
ing to Coach Dick HolzaepCel. The beck finally tied it up for the Bucks traiJed only 65-61 with 61, minutes night when they tr,vel to Cedar 
team placed fourth in a field of witb 10 : ~5 left in the half and from left, but Hahn hit a jumper from Rapkis Regis 10 meet tile ddend. 
fifteen. then untIl 5:32 the score was tied the side and a layup. Drake pulled ing state champion. 

"It was one of the strongest four times . away at the end. In Saturday 's contest, Recina 
meets I've seen in Chicago in some Gary B.radd '. who led t!le Buck· Drake out.reliounded Indiana 58. took an early lead and wu Dever 
time," said Holzaepfel. He was reo ey~ scorlD~ wll.h 31 points, got 43 and out. hot the Hoo lers in field seriously threatened. Dn Klein 
ferring in part lo the presence DC OhiO SI~te III the ,ead for good 23·21 goal accuracy .465 to .375. led the scoring witb :aD poiDlJ, roJ· 
Southern Illinois and Michigan, who on a pair of free throws. . '. lowed by Dale Pbiillps wltb 14, 
finished first and second respec· In the last 5:30 of the period the Rayl bJt se\'en oC 17 field goal and Dan Delaney and John Miller 

DETROIT, Mich. 1.4'1 - Larry I lively. Both teams are slrong con· Bucks outscored the Billiken 20-6 attempt and 13 of 16 f..ree ~hrow. each with 13. 
Fel·guson. Iowa halfback who was tenders Cor national honors this to run to a 4l.Z7 margin at inter. To~ Bolyard core~ 1" POlDls for Paririe's 6-5 center Bob Shebet· 
an AlI·Big Ten football selection I season. mis ion. [ndlana. Larry Prms netted 16, ka scored 29 points in tile contest. 
as a junior in J960, Monday was George Hery look high honors (or The Buckeyes continued to pull Me.Coy McLemore 14, and Ray Lon Scriven and DaYe Warrell, 
signed by the Detroit Lions of the Iowa, placing in the trampoline, away in the second half, boo ling QUlDn 13 for Drake. both returning lettermea, were 
National Football League to a 1963 tumbling, and free exercise events. tbeir margin 10 28 points on one oe· Drake downed Indiana 90-81 la I held to only eleht poiJlta' betweea 
contract. Hery compiled 18.5 points out of casion. ason. them. 

Ferguson was a fourth·round the Iowa total at 42. Garry Garrison, St. Loui , 6-loot· U.High of Iowa City 10lt to Riv-
chnice in the NFL drafts last Other Iowa standouts included 8 standout, was the only Billiken * * * erside, 49-47 in a closely contested 
year. He was eligible lhEln be· Glen Gailis, still rings and high who managed to dent Ohio's tight Michigan Scores Upset game here Saturday D~. The 
cause he was scheduled to gradu· bar; Russ Porterfield , high bar; defense. Garri on topped the Bills' game was close right down to the 
ate in 1962 but was given an extra and Bob Schmidt. parallel bars. coring with 22. A N ARBAR lifl - Paced by the final seconds. The Blues milled 
year of football eligibility because Gailis look eighth in the all·around * * * scoring and backboard conlrol of four shots in the last 30 aecond. 
or an injury which sidelined him category. sophomore Bill Buntin oC Detroit, as they tried desperately to tie the 
for the 1961 season. Also placing in the meet were BLOOMI GTON, Ind. LfI- Spur. score. 

Ferguson was named a second Iowa frosb AI Emerich, Elliot red by the marksman hip of guard the Univer ity of Michigan upset The Blues' zone offense wu V«1 
learn halfback on this year's As· Pearl, and Rick Henry. The Cresh· Billy Hahn, Drake /lurprised In· Creighton 81·62 here Monday night. effective against Rlyerslde's at· 
sociated Press AII·Big Ten learn, men competed as individuals due diana 87·76 Monday night, leading Buntin scored 25 points and had tack, bUl the U·Hllh lean ~ 
and was Iowa's leading rusher and to the Rig Ten ruling which pro. all the way in the non-conference 22 rebounds to outela s Creighton's not score (rom the floor 'a1!houah 
corer this faJI. He was the Hawk· hibits freshmen Crom varsity corn· basketball game. AII·Amerlcan candidate Paul Silas, the free throw shooUne was much 

eyes' captain and lasl week was petition. Hahn, a 6'{) senior, hit 10 of 15 who had 13 points and 12 rebound . improved, 
voted the most valuable player of ------------------------------.....:.----------~-----------
1962. 

Scores 
MONDAY NIGHT 

Drake 87, Indiana 76 
Northwestern 57, Pi" S5 
Michigan 81, Creighton 62 
Tennessee 75, Rice 52 
Penn State 77, lehigh 49 
Utah State 80, Butler 74 
Northern Michigan 99, Michigan 

Tech 62 
Ohio State 84, St. louis S' 
Cincinnati 91, Virginia 42 
Georgia 89, Citadel 73 

Thomas A. Edison 

said: 

"The Doctor of the future 

will give no medicine but 

will interest his patients in 

the care of the human 

frame, in diet and in the 

cause and prevention of 

disease." 

" 

Dr. Fankhauser, D.C. 
111 E. Burlington St. 

DIAL 8·8S07 for appointment 

.'or MOlitive Ikh. 

,. 

:, t\oJ,flA 

Whenever you leave town, carry money only 
yott can spend: Bank of America Travelers 
Cheques. Loss-proof, theft-proof, cashed only by 
your signature. Sold at leading banks everywhere. 

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
SALUTE: PAUL DOWNING 
How can telephone craftsmen be kept up to aatc on the 
80phisticated equipment of the Telstar age? Paul Downing 
(B.S., 1956) solves this problem for Illinois Bell. 

Paul's job is to evaluate IUinois Bell's plant training 
methods. He clime to this job from one in which he super· 
vised 72 repairmen and installers. As Test Center Foreman 
for the Franklin District of Chicago, Paul learned the 

bueincs quickly and showed a 8trong kna k (or handlms 
responsibility. This important abiJjty led to his promotiOD 
as Telephone Wire Chief. 

Paul Downing and other young men like him in Belt 
Telephone Companie throughout the country help flrinl 
the finest communications 8Crvice in the world to the hamel 
and businesses of a growing America. 

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
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Stevensonl Denies Favori ng 
trgding U.S. Bases for Cuba 

Visibility Device 
Inferred as Cause 
01 Airplane Crash 

NEW YORK <UPIl - A Federal 

Gioij"p· Shots: 
For Hawkeye 
End Tonight WASHINGTON <UPIl - Bot h abroad for Soviet mlssles in Cuba." 

Adlai Stevenson and the White He also expressed thanks to Presi. 
House took angry issue Monday dent Kennedy for the statement 
with a published report that the issued on his behalC by the White 
u.n. Ambassador preferred "po. House. 
Jitical negotiation" to a blockade Reminded by a reporter that the 
to deal with the Soviet missile statement was mllde by the White 
bulfdup in Cuba. House press spokesman, not the 

"Inaccurate and grossly mlsrep· President himself, the Ambassador 
r~ting my views," Stevenson said, "The President approved and 
said of the Saturday Evening Post read the statement to me before 
8tO& durin, an appearance before Salinger gave it to the press." 
lele,vision cameras at the State De. 1 Stevenson' called the article 
parlment. "poor reporting," and said it was 

White House Press Secretary the sort of thiog "to which I hav~ 
Pierre Salinger said. "I can state been exposed for a number o( 
flatly that Ambassador Stevenson years." But asked if he thought i~ 
strongly su~rted the decision was an attempt to undermine him, 
taken by the President on the quar· he replied. "No." 
antine and brilliantly developed He said he had "emphatically" 
the United States position at the supported the use of peace keep.. 
United Nations during the days ing machinery of the United Na· 
which followed." tions and the Organization of Amer. 

A spokesman for the magazine ican States, aod that the President 
said , editor Stewart Alsop and reo I "will continue to have my advice 
porter-columnist Charles Bartlett in candor and in conference." 
were given their information by "a Both Stevenson and Salinger 
number at rl!liable sources of high stressed the point that meetings 
position m~the government." of the Security Council Executive 

lteplyil\i to one part of the artl· Committee, at which the Saturday 
cle, Stevlro!ort said: "I never pro· Evening Post said the ambassador 
posed that we trade our bases voiced his dissent, must be kept 

PARKER 
desk sets 

-. , 

. , 

elegant 
desk accessories 

for home 
and office 

, , 

secret. Aviation Agency (FAA) pfficial 
. "A~vice is of I .. tlle value if it I said Monday the crash of an East· 
IS chilled by a mixture of fear of ern Air Lines plane last Friday Hawkeye photo make·up will be 
ri~~I~sure and of misrepresenta· night that killed 25 persons might held tonight in the River Room of 

' ''1' do not feel at liberty to dis. have b~en averted if a visibility the Iowa Memorial Union. 
cuss my role beyond what I have measurmg device on the runway All organizations should meet 10 
already said about this article," had been working. minutes before their designated 
Stevenson said. Oscar Bakke, FAA Regional time in the alcove between the 

"The facts are that I never pro. Administrator for the New York River Room and the Cafeteria. 
posed to trade our bases abroad area. said if the transmissometer 
to get the Soviets out of their mis· had been functioning properly "it This will be the final opportunity 
aile bases in Cuba; and thal 1 Cav· might have registered below limits to have groUp pictUres taken for 
ored the blockade on the shipment at the time of the crash" and the the 1963 Hawkeye. 
of more Soviet arms to Cuba." runway would have beeo closed be· Mak .... p ,let"'.1 Icheduled f., t.· 

Bartlett has been an intimate cause of the heavy (Ol!. nl'ht .r.: p.m . . Ir .... l'aH. A,my S.nlor Ca."l H.wk.yo Company; 
friend of the President for a num· "We're not happy about it," he 7:1S p.m. AUI" '.nt.nl ... ; 7:11 ~.m. 
ber of years. Alsop, the Post's told a news conference. "It is 8 r:~I/I~~ .. :::~"f:lfl:~II::'~~ ItI~\~ 
Washington editor, also has been very useful instrument, and we Toam, . AI, · ,..-C. I.nlorl; 7:20 p.m. 
close to Kennedy. wish we had more of them." Dlltlnlul",.d AI, '.rce Studonts. 

Stevenson said on leaving the Bakke said approximately an !1:.'Xr . ':.t~:rl::n IrJ·~O:J J~~ c~u'l:i 
White House this morning that he hour before the crash of the big 7:. P,"" Arnold Air leclo'y. I'II,ht 
had not read the article carefully. DC·7B, a small "red fiag" went 1=~~t~I~:ltl':.:~ ~~:II:;:'''h~~I~~4r:~:~ 
"but I've read it enough to find up in a control tower room jodicat. Chrlstl.C 'cloneo C.llo,o O"anlu. 
f" . tl.n. A ph. J<.pp. K.ppa. 
lve maccuracles in rapid succes· ing the instrument wasn't working 7:45 a.m. Omicron Nu, K.ppa AIIIII' 

sion." properly. Pili; "St p.m. 'hi LallllHll UPIU.ni _________ _______________ I p..,.. Omicron Dolt. K ....... AW • 

Terrorist Bombs in Spain' 
Damage 4 Gov/t Buildings 

MADRID (UP]) - Terrorist wall at Franco's Ayete Palace in 
bomb explosions caused minor San Sebastian. 
damage to government buildings in No special c ere moo y was 

• pln" ... • Ipr.t: 1:05 ,.m. SI,ma 
DOlt. CIIl, O.iler.' NUrl'nt Itudent "s_ .. II."i 1:10 p.m, Mollle.1 Itu.n' 
CtUncl!, ".wkty. Ita'f: 1:15 p.m. 
AWl r.NI.... It~ C.unCIi. MI .. 
lUI ...... n' loa, •• ; 

':H p.lII. Ruth Wardell I.ec. Coun· 
cll: 1:25 p.m. AWl CM. f.r C"d..'1' 
'''Ihmon MadlCal Cia .. OHIc.fl; 1_ p..... I............ an. Junlo, Modlcal 
Cia •• OUlcor'I' 1:35 p.rn. '.nlor M.dl· 
cal ~I ... Off con. Lu'horan ""dent 
A .. eclatlon: 1:40 p.m. Clara Daler S,", 
don' Council. , 

planned for the birthday of Franco 
widely·separated areas of Spain who has ruled Spain for 26 years. KING SAUD TO HO$PITAL 
Monday, the eve of Generalissimo However, the birthday was sur· GENEVA (uPI> - King Saud of 
Francisco Franco's 70th birthday rounded with implications that the Saudi Arabia arrived Monday from 
anniversary. abrupt institution of economic and Riyadh to undergo treatment in a 

Official reports said there were political renovations this year is Lausanne clinic. Members of his 
the forerunner to a more liberal entoul\age said they did not know 

no casualties in the bombings o( a rule. the nature Of his ailment. 
M adr Id cou rt build ing, the Hall of ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiii .... 
Justice and Civil Government 
Headquarters in the eastern port 
of Valencia, and at Franco's 
summer capital of San Sebastian 
in the north. 

Police refused to comment on 
the possible reason for the bomb· 
ings or the persons who might be 
involved. 

CONVENIENCE PLUS 
ECONOMY EQUALS IN BY 9 ·A.M. 

"out 8V 4 P.M. 
, . 

It •• 

fifo, 
MOSCOW (UPIl - Yugoslav 

President Tito crossed the Hungar. 
lan·Soviet border by train Monday 
en route to Moscow and "little sum
mit" talks with Premier Nikita 
S. Khrushchev which could place 
further strain on Soviet relations 
with Communist China. 

The train, carrying Tito. his wife 
and a delegation of top Yugoslav 
officials, is expected to reach Mos· 
cow tomorrow. 

Tito whose relationship with the 
Kremlin has veered periodically 
up and down since his ideological 

.. ~. 

break wiLh the late Josef Stalin In 
19 ~B ,. last visited the Soviet capital 
six yell rs ago . 

Khrushchev met briefly with TI. 
Lo at the United Nations In New 
York in 1960. Their meeting here 
will be the sevellth since 1955. 

Tito's visi t was described offici
ally by Lhe Yugoslavs as a "vaca· 
tion." 

Diplomatic sources expect Tito· 
Khrushchev talks to range over all 
Soviet· Yugoslav and international 
problems, including the squabble 
with Communist ChIna whose prop· 
aganda altacks on Yu!!oslavia are 

A clwrl11, a gold ring, a 
lOllely /lorenlined brace/I't 
or pill, maybe pearl ear
rings .. . treasures from 
aut' gold jewelry collect ion 
• . . treaStl1'eS to make t11;S 
a most memorable Christ
mas for hm'. The gift of 
{!,old is t r a d i t ion alai 
Christmas ann u;1wther ii's 
n small 01' lavish piece, W(o' 

have it. 

'Meet 
viewed ae thlnly.veiled critici!ms 
of Khrus~ehev's own poliCies. 

An editol'ial in lhe official Pek. 
ing People's Daily, publication or 
the Chinese CommunIst Party's 
Central Committee. today de· 
nounced YugOSlavia as the "licks. 
piUle oC U.S. ]mperialism." The 
newspaper charged that "the 'rito 
group" was pretending to mediate 
In the Sino·]ndian border dispute 
by posing as a non.aligned nalion 
when in reality it was lillie more 
than a "pawn" of the United 
States, whose actions were "de. 
splcable" and "shameless." 

, ~., There were 14 bombings in Spain . SHIRTS ANO , CJ. 
last June and August, later ORY CLEANING ,twrltlts ~litct J8fl 
blamed officially on Communists. " , , • "1 • . /. Black Jet 

Crystal 

'30 
One explosion shattered windows A" 1 09 East '\17 ashinoGton Street 

and crumbled part of an exterior ~~=:~~iii~~~~~~"~c~r~~~II~~F~r~o~m~.;p;~~r;.;o~n,;'liii~!:~=i:~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;~~~!~1 
.,. 
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l\lst the right note to add the decorator's touch to the 
executive desk or home study I Beautifully crafted Parker 
des.k sets ... shown here, just two of the many model. 
available ... combine the finest in materials with pre-
cision writing instruments. Both desk sets have Parker'. 
exclusive Mail\etix swivel holdel'll and feature Parker'. 

.': famous desk pens with precision-ground points. Come in 
and see our complete selection today! 

AN EXCELLENT GIFT ITEM 

OHLSEN $225.00 
Also to $ 1650 

W.ddlng Ring 75.00 

KeeRSCl.l<e 
D.AItWtC) ....... O MINGS 

The center diamond of 
EVERY Keepsake 
Engagement Ring is 
lu.ranteed PERFECT, 
or replacement assured, 

......... p<I ........ d.t0ll, P .... t inti .... r.d",1 r ... 

~Jfooi and S'lffJ9' c:;rl 
;; )' I Eight South Clinton 

Select Your Engagement 
Ring In 1'/te PriMe!1 Of 
OUT New Diamond Room 

WAYNER'S 

~SMART SANT AS. GIVE 
~/;tASTING GIFTS BY 

... u , ., .. . . 
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: Motorola AM-FM Transistor-Portable 
• 
'Motorola Transistor Portable Radios 

• 

• 

books hop location 
114 E. WASHINGTON 

Mo~orola Home Radios (AM and FM) . 

.. . ' $79.95 
$16.77-49.95 
$14.95-79.95 
$19.95-59.95 Motorola Clock Radios . 

Motorola Car Radios • • 

• 

• 

• • 

• • • 
Console"e Harbinger-Drexel 19" TV . 
19" Portable Remote Control TV . • 

• 23/1 Console Remote Control TV 
Motorola Thinline 19" Portable TV 

I 

• 

• 
M ' torola 23" Table & Console TV'. . 

.. -~fQrtable Stereo Phonographs 
Console Stereo Sets (2 & 3 channel) . 
"Combo" - TV - Stereo - FM - AM 

• 

• 
I 

AM-FM - Stereo Table Radio • • • • 

• 

$29.95-69.95 
• $225 

$199.95-249.95 
$299.95-369,95 
$139.95-189.95 
$169.95-625.00 
'. $59.95-249.95 
$149.95-995.00 
$329.95-875.00 

.' $129.95 

"We service whot we sell" . . 

Dial 7.3864 

&5V 
2127 Mu.catlne Avenue 

2 Block. We.t of Benners Towncrast 
/ 

~ -.-
.... ; 10 s. CLINTON PHONE 8·7587 

~I nrnneH'~ 
Iowa City's Smartest Store 

I 

FroM 
10 , 

4 

10 South Clinton St. 

COSTUME 

JEWELRY 

Biggest ,Savings 
Of The Year! 

I 

.. 
ALL SALIS FlNALI 

NO REFUNDS, 

NO IXCHA~OIS, , 
NO a.TUaNS! 

J 
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I Weekend .1 
~ , I I News In Brief _ ' 

Campus Notes I Norstaa Cautions 4ssem Iy I ss~I,~:Sio2~~:: ~:~.~:! .. E=::~: I 0 11(, ~. It .l'f)\/ f G full-lime enrollment, according'to in the top ten in enrollment. 

Muggeridge Lecture zOniDg of the area near the May· n I':. ~~an e ense an a study ~e'lor School and So- The Diversity of California it 

Plane Crash Kills 25 "English and Americans" will be 
the topic of a lecture by Malcolm 
Muggeridge, former editor of 

flower north of lowa city wllJ be ~r"''''' ~ \ dety: an catca '0 al journal. on top with 56,519 followed by the 

conducted.. •• PARIS (UPI) _ Allied Supreme made our first objective." for hI purpose. But he .aid it i~ Six or the Big Ten - Minnesota, State University of New York and 
NEW YORK - With visibility 

down to only 50 yards, an Eastern 
Air Lines plane attempted to land 
at Idlewild Airport FI'iday night 
without lIle nid of two key me
chanical systems wh ich are used 
to help planes land safelY in poor 
weather. The plane crashed with a 
loss ' of 25 lives. 

Capt. Edward Bechtold , pilot of 
the plane, was told that his visi
bility "Was one mile, although the 
ground personnel could see only 
50 yards because of a heavy fog 
A spokesman for the Federal Avia
tion Agency said the control tow
er had estimated visibility wiili the 
naked eye without using a Weather 
Bureau ground device that meas
ures visibility. 

Another system, one which 
checks the accuracy of instrument 
landings, was not used during the 
attempted landing. 

• • • 
Student Readmitted 

JACKSON, Miu_ - A Negro stu
dent who was expelled from the 
University of Mississippi because 
of desegregation incidents has been 
readmitted under a state court 
order. Tayor Robertson, a sopho
more at Ole Miss from Jackson, 
contended that he had not partici
pated in any of the disturbances 
which resulted in his expulsion. 

.. • 
Cancels Ads with ABC 
NEW YORK - A fruit drink 

manufacturer has cancelled its 
advertising on all ABC television 
network stations which carried the 
comments of Alger Hiss concern
ing the defeat of Richard Nixon 
in the California governor race. 

Paul Hughes, president of the 
Pacific Hawaiian Co. of Fullerton, 
Calif., was quoted as saying: "I 
thought it was in pretty poor taste 
to do something like that to a per
son of Nixon's stature." 

Nixon played a leading role in a 
1950 congressional anti-Communist 
investigation which resulted in Hiss 
being convicted of perjury. 

• • 
Flu Epidemic Predicted 
WASHINGTON, D.C. - U,S. 

health officials have sent out a 
w1\rning to the nation that a seri
ous outbreak of Asian flu is ex
pected to hit the United States 
this year. The officials urge that 
everyone, especially those with a 
chrooic debilitating disease, preg
nant women and people over 45 
be vaccinated against the "bug" 
which has contributed to the deaths 
of 90,000 Americans in the last five 
years. 

National Guardsmen Fly 
5,000 Miles Non-Stop 

MILWAUKEE, Wis. <uP!) 
Members of the Wisconsin Air 
National Guard claimed a National 
Guard endurance record Monday 
after a weekend, non-stop flight 
that covered nearly 5,000 miles, 

The airmen, 15 in number, left 
Saturday on ilie training flight of 
24 hours and flew to the East 
coast, then the west coast and 
back to Wisconsin where their 
KC97 Stratotanker landed at Truax 
Field in Madison. 

New Christmas Stamp 
Setling at Record Rate 

WASHINGTON (tl'I - Postal o{
ficials said Monday they might 
put an extra printing press into 
service to help fill the record
breaking demand for the new 4-
cent Christmas postage stamp. 

''If somebody could invent a hot 
calee that would sell like this 
stamp, he could make a (ortune," 
said James Farley, Post Office De
partment information aide. 

Punch, famous British humor mag-
azine, at 8 p,m, Wednesday in the 
Ma in Lounge oC the Iowa Memorial 
Union, 

Tickets are available in the East 
Lobby of the Union from 8 a,m. till 
5:30 p.m. today and Wednesday. 

• • • 
Dr. Mei Will Speak 

Dr. Y. P . Mei, a professor of 
Chine~e and Oriental studies, will 
speak on "Three Days on the Is
land Beautiful (Formosa)" at the 
Kiwanis International's noon meet
ing today at the Jefferson Hotel. 

• • • 
Iowa Nurses Meet 

The Iowa Nurses' Association 
will hold a meeting of its 5th dis
trict at 3:30 p.m. Thursday at St. 
Luke's 'Hospital in Cedar Rapids. 

A discussion of the "Legal As
pects of Nursing" will be given by 
attorney Jack Daniels_ 

• • • 
Town Women 

John Niemeyer will present a re
port on fund-raising ideas to a 
joint meeting of Town Women and 
Town Men today at 4:30 p.m. in 
the Pentacrest Room of the lowa 
Memorial Union. 

All Town Women and Town Men 
are urged to attend and Town 
Women who have not paid dues 
are asked to bring 50 cents to the 

Vule Decorations Commander Gen. Lauris or tad lOne shortage slressed by Nor. essential both military and civilian Wisconsin, llLinois, Ohio State, ilie City Univer ty or N VQrk. 
warned anew, Monday, there are slad was transport planes for the transport pla?e~ should be avail- I;-;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;W 

The Student Union Board has in
vited the 60 Union Board commit
tee members and ilie Foreign Stu
dents to help decorate the Christ
mas trees located in the Union at 
8 p.m. iliis evening in the Main 
Lounge. 

Refreshments will be served. 

• • • 
Christmas Party 

The Junior Dental Hygiene As
sociation will meet lor the Annual 
Christmas party at 6 p.m today in 
the social lounge of the Women's 
Physical Education building. 

Mrs. Ausla White of Waverly, 
the president of the State Dental 
Hygiene Association, and Miss 
Marjorie Thorton from Des Moines, 
the speaker of the House of the Na
tional Dental Hygiene Association, 
will speak. 

Discuss Development 
Of Home Ec Society 

shortages and deficiencies in the I mobile ato "Fire brigade" force able for an alrhft \\h n ne<!f' arY' l 
~?r~e.s under his co"!~~nd ,and a he is organiz,iDg l~ be ready to Cly Apparently to empha ire he real· I 
CritIcal defense gap m" estern on a mome~l s ~ouce to any threat· ly will leave his command soon, 

Europe. .. ened area In hi command. Norstad broughl his , ucce~sor Gen 
There has been s~bstanbal If not He conceded it would be impos- Lyman L. Lemnitzer with hi mand I 

dramatic progress m the North At- sible to have NATO aircraft per· introduced him to lhe WEU legis-

I lanlic Treaty Organization (NATOI manently earmarked and set a ide lators. • 
buildup in Europe • 
since the Berlin - - - - -
crisis a year ago, 
he said to qualify 
his charge. 

"Our force look
ed at in the politi
cal and military 
context, is a signi
Iicant onll 10 
reckoned with 
land, sea and 
the air:' he told NORSTAD 
legislators from seven Western 
European countries. 

CIT\" (LV' 
1 ;nJ} i ~ 
(7V~ (L\,fT STiP 

Norslad. who is scheduled to re
lire at the beginning of 1963, de
livered this sizeup in what he said 
would be his last address to the 
assembly of Western European 
Union, IWEUl a seven·nation al
liance inside NATO comprising 

A meeting was held Saturday Britain, France, West Germany, 
morning to discuss the develop- Italy, Belgium, The Netherlands 
ment o{ a local chapter oC Phi Up- and Luxembourg, 
silon Omicron, an honor socicty {or The picture Norstad presented of 
Home Economics alumnae. the western defense post.ur~ In 

Europe generally was optJmlstlc. i~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Dr. F. Eugenia Whit4'head, chair- I but he stressed the "deficiencie~," ...... =::a 

man of the SUI School or Home as he did in an address to NATO d . 
Economics Dr Adeline Hoffman parliamentarians here a month ago. A vertlsing Rates 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

QUIET room In Men's Graduate House, 
530 N. Clinton. Cookln, . Shower • . 

1-5848, 7-5187. 12-J3 

SPECIAL 
TUE. - WED. 

CHILI 
CHICKEN 
SHRIMP 

THURS. 

3Sc 
69c 
7Sc 

French Frie, and Garlic Bre.d Inc" .... 

Phon In Your Order Anti 
Have It Delivered 

LASSIE'S RED BARN 
715 S. Riverside Drive 

CHILD CARE 

WAVTED baby sltUn'!. my 
Coralville. Dial 3-456 . 

- .1--- -----

TYPING SERVICE 

home. TYPING: Electric mM; a<cu;'ale. "~. 
12-4 .,.r1enceJ. 0111 7-251'. 12 ... 

mecling. " . ' He said until recently these de-
• •• professor of Home Economics, and ficiencies had prevented his taking 

Iowa City Council Mrs. James C. Hickman, of IOIya I steps to initiate the "forward 
City, compose the advisory board strategy" he has promised in Eu-

Three Days _ .. . ... _ . 1St a Word LARGE room In exmanre (or work, 
cooklnll. Graduate mole. Dlack', 

Graduate 1I0use. DIal 7·i703. _ 12-17 

ClJlLD CARE verliu' pre·achool - In-
vcslt,ate the , remendou~ ad-

vant e. your child wlU achl VI! by 
alten Ing pre·achool. This II In added 
benefit 1/ you are prel<!ntly u In, 
chUII care out Ide tbe home. Jack 
& JUI Nursery School, 815 S. CIPHOiil 

TYPING. GuanntHd .cellule. lOa 
!,a,e Iypewrfttall ('01»', t:c pa,. 

handwrItten. 1-~~. 124 

The Iowa City City Council will 
meet tonl'ght m' the CivI' c Center for developing the local chapter. rope. 

" . . "J can state this fact, - Europe 
at 7:30. An orga~lzatlon and tnSlallat~on can be defended. But until our 

Bids on t.he Iowa City sidewalk meetn~ WIll be held next spn~g goals are fully met and unless and 
program will be presented and a accordmg lo Dr. Hafeman, chalr- until we are able .to maintain 011 

hearing concerning possible re-I man of the advisory board . forces on the most up-to-date ba is 

Pershing Rifles Initiates 
24 Army ROTC Cadets 

with the most modern weapons, we 
subject ourselves to unnecessary 
risks," he said. 

"In many respects the gap is 
critical and closing, it must be 

COEDS SUMMER WORK 
Twenty-four Army Reserve Of

ficer Training Corps cadets at SUI 
have been initiated into the Persh
ing Rifles, national honorary mili
tary society. 

The society was founded by Gen. 
John J. Pershing when he was an 
instructor of militarY science and 
tactics at the University of Nebras
ka, The organization promotes 
leadership and proficiency in mili
tary drill. 

Eight .new Pershing Rifle mem
bers were promoted to private first 
class, They are : Frank Rubel, AI, 
Des Moines; David Merrifield, AI , 
Iowa City; Kurt Gundacker, A2, 
New Hampton; Aaron Coe. El, 
New London; Anthony Carstensen, 
Ai, West Burlington ; Ronald Boe, 
A], Chicago; John Calvert, AI, 
Rockford, m.; and Carlisle Wick, 
AI, North Mankato, Minn. 

Joseph Cook HI, A2, Bloomfield, 
was promoted to corporal. 

Other cadets initiated into the 
Pershing Rifles are: Thomas Smith 
IV, A1, Chariton; Steven Hirsch, 
Ai, Davenport; Frank Rubel , At, 

NOW "ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

Doors Open This 
, Attraction 1:00 P.M. 

NEW WO RLD OF 
ENT ERT AlN'f.'1 ENT! 

JOHN 

WAYNE 

Plus • Color Cartoon 
"FIGHT TO FINISH" 

Des Moines; Romolo Russo, At, 
Dul>uque ; Joseph Betterley, AI, 
William Hieronymus, A1, Gary 
Pacha, AI, and Thomas Putnam, 
Al, Iowa City; Elvin Thompson, 
Ai, Jeffcrson; Fronk l1cnshaw, AI, 
Mason City. 

Joseph White. Et, Moxwell; Rob
ert Miller, AJ, Ottumwa; Viclor 
Woolums Jr., Al, Packwood; Ray
mond Waters, El, West Liberty; 
and Kenneth Hixson, At, Wh:lt 
Cheer. 

College women who are inter· 
ested in summer work on college 
advisory boards of large depart
ment stores should contact the 
Business and Industrial Placement 
Office, ]07 University Hall. 

Marshall Field and Co. in Chi
cago ond Slix Boer and Fuller 
in Sl. Louis now have opcnings 011 
tllcir 1963 college boards. The posi
tions offer interesting work as 
clothing advisers for college-age 
customers. 

JUST A PHO E CALLI I 
ONLY A FEW SECONDS ON THE PHONE WILL 

START THE BALL ROLLING IN GETTING THE 

BEST PIZZA IN TOWN DELlVE~ED TO YOUR 

DOOR. CALL IN AN ORDER TONIGHT_ 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

Dial 8-7545 

114 S. Dubuque St, 
Across From 

Hotel Jefferson 
Orders to Go Free Delivery on orders over 3.95 I 

•••. 1 .. , ............ . •• •• A • 

W:L3il) 
• ;s OArs UNLY • 

ST ARTS TODA V! 
"First Run, , . Great Cast" 

-Doors Open 1: 15-

"ENDS NOW WEDNESDAY" 
Shows - 1 :30 - 3:20 - 5:20 

7:2S - 9:15 - "Peature 9 :30" 

!OIl H~R.sEY'S 
Prize Winning Nooel 

and Best Seller 

WHAT CAN 
A GIRL 

EXPECT OF 
A 

WAR 
LOVER I 

Six Days _ .......... 19c a Word 
'l'c!D Days ......... . l3c a Word 
One Month . _ ..... . 44c a Word 

For Consecutive In,ertioDJ 
(Minimum Ad, 8 Worda) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One 'n .. rtlon _ Month .... $1.3S· 
Five In .. l1lon •• Month ... $1 ,15· 
Ton In .. rtlon, ~ Month . _ .. . US· . 

eRate, for E.h Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 

MELP WANTED 

FIND tlie assistance yOU need throulh 
The Dally Iowan classified section , 

12-30 

EXCEPTIONALLY pl~a .. nl, quiet 
room, man. Brukf""t prlvlle,es. 

x2249, 7-1642. ~ :OO p.m. I-I ---- ----
ROOM. Man over 21. 14 W Burlln,-

to~. 8·2983, 12·0 

',.,1 DOUBLE. ew furnI shIngs, Re-
Irlfcrator, showers. 308 E , Churrh. 

8485 . 1-4 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

195~ STAR LINE trailer Id~.1 for 
couple. Good condition . LOl 36, 

Johnson', Truller Court. 338-8042. 12-8 

28' onllnenta!. F..cellpnt condition. 

DIal 8-3800. 12·29 

WANTED baby l1tt1nl/ my 
Crandvlew Court 8-1809 

WANTED 

home . 
12,11 

1R0NlNOS. Sludent boy, In4 ,Irl,. 22(. 
N. Dodge. Reason ble prJc s. 12·1 

READERS check The 0 lIy low.n 
clol8lfled Relion ror helpful hints 

In .aUslyln, Ihelr needs. 12-30 
._- ---~--- ---

JRONlNGS w-nted. ('aU 8-2793. a -9 

Carp4lt and T.V. OQ. 8,2022. 12·1 ROOMMATE wanted. Men', ,raduate 
1I0uae , Cookln, . 530 N. Clinton. 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

USED 21·lnch TV Cor sale , Dial 8-3542. 
J2·5 

FOR SALE: Automatlc wDsIHng mo· 
chIne. Dial 7.9209. 12-4 

Phone 7-5848. 12-10 

tRONlNGS, Stud~nt boya and ,Irla. 
220 N. Dodge. Reasonablo prJce. 

HJ 
HOUSEWORK and Ironln, •. DIal 8-1400, 

12-6 

N\NCY KRUSE IBM electric tYlIlU 
aervlc ... Dial 3-a8$4. 12-111 

TYPfNG . Reuonabl .. rale" Short PI!' "'/'1 and thell •• 1-384'. 12'-3OJl 

TYPING, eledrle~ axperlenced, IC-
curate. DIal 8-~,23. 12-1' ----

TYPING. Expe"ellced In t..nlver It)' 
the Is mlnulCrlpt, elc. EJ cine I 

typewriter (eUte). Dial 7·~. It-20R 

TYPING wanted. Experienced. Lo" 
roter. DIal 1145·%3U. 12.2GB 

;:u. ktOd~ typln,. Experienced. 
Call 8-~Z48. II-liP. -; 

TYPING, mlmeo,rephln" Notary Pub
lic. Mary V_110m. 400 Iowa St.te 

Bank BId,. DIal 7.2838. a·n • 
TYPING ...ervlce - electric - z2M5or 

7-$988. 12-UR 

TYprNG~ cl ctrlc, ,uaranleed .eeu
rale. Experleneed. Belly IUeveuI.' 
8-1434. J.l 

JERR~' NYIILI.: Elertrle l .n .M, Typ- I 

hi, . Phone 8·13:10. I·t,( 
W"mEn for Fuller Ill'llSh, pal t tlm~ 

hell>. 388·8001. 12·29 SELLING ANTrQUEC;~ Wuln\11 wurd
rob ', che"t or dl' WI'rR, commode. 

wash stand, side table, ml eell:lIlc()u! . 
1)lal 1-4385, 12·5 

3 to 5 year Old eNId to cnre for. My ___________ _ 

home. 7·5583. 12-12 - MISC. POR SALI :-
f 

WHO DOES IT? 

D1APARINF. DIaper Rent.1 ServIce 
by New Process Laundry. 313 S. 

COLUMBIA tabll' top 111·1'1, 3 peak-
('rs, $10 . 8·144 . 12·1 

WANT In cor pool Monday-FrJ. from 
ClL-Marlon urea. OR 7-11148. Even· 

In,.. 12·5 
~ AL 10' 6hare .pt. ~7.50. 8-t338. 

Evenln,s. 124 
Dubuque. Phone 7-9666. 12-1 

ENGLISH graduate. Will do proot
reading. typIng - letters. term pa· 

pers, theses. ExperIenced. Dial 8·9521 
12-13 

viAbl'l'ED: Fu;;;t hed opt. wllh , ara,e 
near Ea t Hall ~'eb. Il l. 1 yea r. 

nOME baked and decon',ed cakes, Lady ,rlduote. Phyllis A. ltobt:rts. 
3.9" layer blr.hday dol' cake ~.OO . 2000 : f'rtley Road , Ames, Iowa. 1~·~ 

BAKERY GOODS 

DIal 8-6179. 12·16 

TAP DANCING and Ballel Clas I FLAKEY CRUST pies, borne bak d PERSONAL 
every Saturday. Jerry Nyall, InSlruc- bread and pastries. DIal 1-3711. 

tor. 11·1330. 12-13 J2·i5R CEt quick results hy advertlsln, used 
RAZOR RepaIr ServIce. _ SC!llck, .rUclet In The Dau~ lowall c1!1 .. llleCl 

Rell\lnliton. Sunbeam, Nor e leo, FOR REt-iT cllpn. ~ 
Meyers Barber Shop. 12·13 , 
- ' ~-- ~--- MONEY 
HACEN'S T.V. Guaranteed television SANt \ CLAUS COSTUMES lIero LOANED 

""nicln, by cerllIled servicemen. 9 Ren 31, Make re' c rvalions now. 
o m,-9 p.m . Monday Ihrough Saturday. 8·3831. 810 l\I~I<lCn I.-nc . 12-25 
8·3542. 12·12 ,_ , _ _ __ _ 

FOR rENT: First floor two bedroom. 
unf ,rnlshed. Dial 8-3901. 12-7 APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

APT, and double room , Male students. 
UNIVERSITY Heights, near hospital. Close In. 7-2872. 12·15 

2 bedroom apartment. RefrlgeratQr, 
slove .. heal, water. ,120. No children. 
Dial 7-3609. 1 H RIDE WANTED 

SINGLE and double apartments. Wo- RrDE wanted to Massachusells, Dec. 
men. Immediate possessIon. 1-3528. 12th or after. Share expenses and 

J2·8 drivIng. Dial' 8,9588. 1.2·5 

US':D CARS TO SYRAC'USE New York, on or be· 
for~ Dec. 141h. 1·5264. 12-8 

1960 M.C.A. Good condlLion. Call Stu 
Jacobson. 74111. U·S RIDERS WANTED 

1953 CHEVY. Runs nice. CIlenl" 
8-4533. 12-7 LEAVI G December 14 for ArIzona. - - - - I Can t<lke thr e ndel . Phone 313-

1951 Chevrolel, radlo, healer, runs 6218 . 12·5 
good. 0101 x4148. 12-8 --- -- -

Diamonds, Camaras, 
TYfMwrltoN, Watche., LUllla .. , 

Gun •• Music.1 Instruments 
. Olal 7-4535 

MOCK-EYE LOAN 

LAUNDERETTES 

6 

Wash Eight Throw Rugs 

! IN BIG BOY 
'': then dry them at 

OOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
-' ., 226 S. Clin toll St. 

- , # 

I'UX 38 long~ wllh accouorlea. U5,OO, 
Phone 8-84',0 . 12·11 . 

5geSTATIONEJt'Y .. 'e, Leu'a Clit 
Shop. 1000 1I .. lrose Avo .. home or ' 

Baldwin O..,an. and l'Ilaos. oren 
evenIngs unUl..!.~ 2-4 

COMER'S for CHRISTMAS 
Ronson, 1 .. 111. 
Je' & %Iptlo 
LIghter. 

Dunhlll "11M' 
Tobb.""o 
~ulI'I'do" 

W.lnut IIIIM racks 

1t.Il.n e.,.",lc. 
LUllc"",, 'at. 
Onyx "'kel)4l' o.nna. Cut try",' 
Iwl •• MillIe 
10 ... 

FOR SALE; Conventional typo wash-
er. $15. 01.1 8·2887. 12-8 

MlCRO COPE: Bautch Ie Lomb. Mon· 
ocular. '199. x5388. IU 

ANTIQ E dtahe., lIJlall lnll'lile ..... 1-
nut table. Ru" dav.npol't, dlalr_ 

New white unIform alze 18~~ . Man'. 
navy jacket while wool lined. 7-3528. 

12-8 

Young's Studio 
FINE PORTRAITS 

AS LOW AS 
3 for $2.50 

3 So. Dubuqu. St ,. 158 

,,---.,------------' RIDERS 10 New York and Long 
1954 Ford 2·dr, Good condition. Call "'land . Leave Dec. 14 or 151h. John I 

Jim pancratz. 7-2107. 12-8 Teasdale . 84223, 12-8 
- -

TO Pacific NOI'lhwest, call John Cline. 
AUTOMOTIVf Phone 8·6803. 12-11 

tROUBLE lettln, auto Insurance , See 
Bob Bender. Dfal 8-0639. 12-SR 

Ilnltion 
Carbureton 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggl , StraHan Moton 

INVESTMENTS 

SAVINGS 
EARN 5% 

: 

~" TOYS 
~ , GOODYEAR 

~ Service Store 

Pyramid Services 
121 S. OubucJuo 01.1 7·572J 

with 

CONTINENTAL 
MORTGAGE 

218 E. Washington Street 
FREE PARKING 

. ~REE CLAM~ -J 
r/J I (C 

314 S. CLINTON 
338-5401 

TERMS AVAILABLE 

8, Jobap. ;fm 

, • " IN ADVA~C~ . 

1J& wh _ flO to McDonal6 

STOP ••• at the Gold.n Arch •• 

Pure Beef Hamburger 
Crisp McDonald's Fries 
Triple-Thick Shakes e 

o • 

e 

' 0 

e 

• 

e 

817 SOUT~' "IVERSIDE DRIVE 
HIGHWAY' AND 211 
, ~ 1 

15t 
12c: 
20c 

Peter Cushing 
Shows You How To 
Rob A Bank .. , And 
Get Away With It I 

Our Next Heritage Picture 
Wednosday . , , December 12 
"Captains Coura,edlls" 

I 

fl"-' ,. •. ,_, 14.0061 1' ...... liM. 
1 .. " ..... _ .... u. .. h ' Ofi 

.' , 

HE .JUST GffS ~VEI2Y'TH I/JG 
BACKtLlAI2DS! 

.-1 
By Mort Walker and Jerry DumGl 

~VE~ TIM E. IT ~1/J5, 
HE WASHES THE 

eA~ 1 
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Ptesident Moves -.To ·' Soviets Blast 
Reel China's Stanel 
On Worlel Affairs •• 

t 

:4ircralt,-
Combined from L.e,tcI Wirn 

WASHINGTON - President Ken
nedy moved Monday to block any 
further strike action at Lockheed 
Aircraft Corp. At the same time, 
he receiVed word a Christmas week 
shipping strike is brewing on the 
East and Gulf Coasts. 

It was an active day for shuffling 
papers in the country's most press
ing labor disputes. In none of the 
cases is a strike actually in prog· 
ress. 

Atty. Gen. Robert F . Kennedy, 
acting on the President's ruling, 
flied a complaint in u.s. District 
Court in Los Angeles seeking an 
immediate federal i n j u net ion 
against continuation of the Lock
heed strike in which the major is
sue has been the machinists' de
mand for a union shop. 

Federal Judge Jesse W. Curtis 
issued the restraining order and 
set Dec. 10 as the dale for hearing 
into the injunction request which, 
if granted, is expected to provide 
at least an 8O·day statutory cooling 
off period, 

Judge Curtis. in handing down 
his ruling, said, "This court finds 
that a strike exists which, if allow
ed to continue, wiU substantially af
fect the aerospace and ballistic in· 
dustry and permit jeopardy to the 
national health and safety." 

The International Association of 
Machinists (lAM) went out on 
strike against Lockheed's missiles 
and space division and the Lock· 
heed·Calfornia Co. last Tuesday at 
midnight lAM members picketed 
Lockheed installations for two 
days. but returned to work late 
Thursday at the request of the 

I , 
I ROME (.4'1 - Nikita Khrushchev's 
chief Communist party lieutenant 
brought Moscow's ideological war 
with Peking to the Italian Patty 

Federal Mediation and. Conciliation The longshoremen's strike threat Congress Monday , raking the Red 
Service. was reported to Itle White House Chinese (or a "poisonous and dan-

Government oCflcials said Mon- late in the day. ADOther fact-find· gerous" position in world affairs. 
day negotiations between the union ing board appointed tinder terms of While Chinese delegates listened 
and representatives of the giant the Taft-Hartley LiIw emergency stolidly , Frol R. Kozlov, ranking 
aerospace firm would not be re- provisions said it S/fW practically member of the Soviet Communist 
sumed at least untll Wednesday. no chance of avoiding a costal Secretariat, by implication blasted 

Chiefs' of the five unions repre- shipping stoppage. Red China's leaders for attempting 
senting workers operating the na- The lJO.dilY injunction in the long- to "joke with thermonuclear fire" 
ti?n's railroads decided to appeal shoremen's case, involving the in the Cuban situation. 
directly to the Supreme Court. AFL-CIO Internationat Longshore- Red Chinese leaders were ob
They are resisting a management ) men's Association, is due to expire viously angry last month when 
threat to. lay off ~p to 65,000 work· Dec. 23, A poll is to be taken among Premier Khrushchev backed down 
ers the hnes conSider to be holdtng the longshoremen In the next two 011 lhe issue of missile bases in 
unnecessary ~bs. . I ' weeks on .the employers., last offer, C~~a . . . . 

Another majOr dIspute developed 'but the union already has rejected It IS not diffIcult to under-
in St. Louis where nearly 9,000' em- it once (stand in present conditions, with 
ployes of the McDollnell Aircraft '. any local conflict capable of being 
Co .. a leading spacecraft producer, The longshor? unpasse concerns transformed into thermonuclear 
voted by about II to 1 to strike In the employers demand for re- world conniel - that a position 
behalf of contract demands. .The du~ed, ~teyedore gangs and the of this kind , even if camouflaged 
workers are represeated by 'the umon S iDslStence, on a &-bour work in pseudo-revolutionary phrases, 
AFL-CIO Machinists Union. d,ay. becomes poisonous and danger-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ T~~ilunio~'~cis~nw~to o~," Kod~ ~d ~e ~rty~ Wili 

~tost Generation' Described ' , . 
Iy JEFF FRIEDMAN novel at 23. He was an American 
. =-. '- Steff Writer living in Rome at the end of the 

As a member of the "lost gen- war, and was relatively unedu
eration" and a one-time inhabitant cated. Typically, he received his 
of Paris' Left Bank, author Glen- education through the "school of 
way Wescott presented his recol- hard knocks." 
lections of the period in a talk He mentioned the fact that Gel'
called "'1lhe Novel and the Twen- trude Stein referred to him in her 
ties," Monday night in the House aulobiography by saying "that he 
Chamber of Old Capitol. has a certain syrup, but it doesn't 

Westcott, 61, is a Harper Prize pour." 
winning novelist and member of Briefly referring to magazines of 
the National Instilute of Arts and I today, he noted that "the little 
Letters. His speech consisted of magazines . . . do not appeal to 
anecdofes- and descriptions of fam- the budding writers as they did in 
0U8 "lost generation" personalities the twenties." . 
Jncluding Gertrude Stein, Ernest He recalled his first book, the 
Hemingway and Cunningham Gra- "Apple of the Eye," published in 
ham. lJe spoke of these people 1924 and descrjbed this first effort 
with familiarity since he had as being painful both in spirit and 
apent much time with them In the flesh ." 
twenties and tl)irties. Wescott concluded that the lost 

In describing the "lost genera· generation did not try to follow in 
tion," Wescott said that the dif· the footsteps of their predecessors. 
ference betwen w.riters of the twen- They had more important things 

* * * 

ties and thirties and their prede· to say. They were not a lost gen· , 
cessorl is in their relationship to eration, but a disappointed genera· GLENWAY WlseOTT ,. •. 
their elders . tion, one with respect. H.r,er .Prl .. , WInner . 
. He ~aid that . th~ "lost ge~era- - ·"""" ••• tH'f'i 1\".I_Jr:.ioo+'~. • 

hon" IS characterized by dlsap- ".; 
pointment and "they have the .. . 
feeling that they have been ad- _ I 
vised errpneously," 

Wescott regards himself as typ-
ical o~ his group. He published his ..;:, 

'1 
first poems at 19, and his first 

take to the Supreme Court a case congress. 
in which the U.S. Appeals Court Kozlov blistered the Albanian 
In Chicago ruled last week that Communist party for its belllger· 
tbe railroads may go ahead and ent propaganda campaign, wbich 
l'educe their work forces after has been echoing and supporting 
faUing to get union assent through the Chinese. Thus, even if he did 
negotiations. The unions decided not assail the Red Chinese di
not to ask the appeals court for a rectly and by name, the meaning 
new hearing. of his words was clear. 

I May Need long-Term ~id,' 1 

Says Harriman India Report I 
.Comblned fro", L .... d Wire. 

WASHINGTON - W. Averell 
Hal'riman told President Kennedy 
Monday that lndia's struggle with 
Red China is likely to be a long 
one, perhaps requiring long-term 
military aid to India from the 
United States and other Western 
countries. 

In reporting this, highiy placed 
U.S. authorities said short - term 
emergency American military as· 
sistance would continue to be rush· 
ed to India for some time to come 
because of equipment losses Indian 
troops have suffered from the Red 
Chinese attacks. 

F R E,J: 

100 

Chinese onslaught. But there has 
bee n considerable uncertainty 
about what assistance should be 
provided , and the !lnswers have 
apparently not yet been worked 
out. 

White House Press Secretary 
Pierre Salinger said the India
Pakistan iss u e figured in the 

Harl'iman was reported to be 
brought back a long list of add~ 
tiona I U.S. military iterns l~ 
would like to have . 

Ken ned y receiVed HarrllnQ 
shortly after returning frorn Glea 
Ora, the Virginia estate where he 
spent the remainder of the ~ 
end after seeing the Army. ~ 
football game In Philadelpbia 'Ill 
urday. . 

lengthy cl iscussion at the White 
House Monday but gave no details. 
----~~~~~~------~----~~--~~----------
~ _____ VALUABLE COUPON_ ..... ___ ... 

. EVERYDAY IS SAVING DAt 
AT LUBIN'S 

I D I A L 
SO 'AP 

Reg. 
Size 
lar 2i 23c 

LUBIN/S 
Good only with this coupon Doc. 4 thru Dec. 1 • 

.. __ ~---VALUABLE COUPON 
.----.-~ 

.. ' 
.1, 
,j 

GOLD BOND STAMPS 

Greetings 

Wreaths 
. Festoon 

Mistletoe 
Holly 

Corsages 
Candles & Gifts 

Holiday 
Decorations ' 

Christmas Trees 
(neturel .. flocked, 

14 S. .Dubuque 
o,.n Men., Wtcl., eM 

Fri. "I ..... 'til .... 
, ~ CttrI~. . , 

,-

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY 
CHRISTMAS TREE 

How to choose' 
our experts ~.!lW t 

RANDALL'S SUPER VALU 

We have personalized service anti ..... 
people who know what they Mil, _fey 
doing 10, and aim to make your ,1ft 
Ihopplng helpful and pleasant. 

... 

Your Gcis)an~. Electric Company· 
She's one of tho~sand. o~ people who own your gas and electric company. People 
in all walks of life have chosen to invest their money in the Company, thereby helping 
it to grow and serve you ~etter . 

. i , 
Maybe you, yourself are one of the 15,~46 investor-owners of the Company, The 
point is: PEOPLE own Iowa~Il1inois , 'Not the government, city or state, But many 
people in ' every ' wal~ p(' life ,with hard-earned s~vin~s they want to invest. O~her 
owners are insurance companies, mutual fund groups and institutions which ilwest 
the savings of milUops of individuals ... undoubtedly including some of your ownl 

Yes, Iowa-Illinois is owned' by people like you and your neighbors. This, is free 
enterprise at work ~ to help keep America POWERful! 

A Tax-Pavin" lnv"eor-Ow"ed · Compa,.~ with 157l)l)() t'~'(Jm(!f'8 a ",I 15,146 Shareholder. . . .- . 
. t • 
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